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BY FRED M. SNYDER

This paper is a portion of a plartially
completed WX orld revision of the Mydaeini.
It was originally planned to publish the re-
vision in its entirety, but because of present
World conditions and the difficulties in ob-
taining material, these plans have had to be
abandoned.

It was thought best to break it up into
parts dealing with various faunal regions
and present the various portions as avail-
ability of material permits. Later it is
hoped to publish a key to the species of the
World and a more complete discussion of
genera and certain species as well as a cata-
logue of species.

For the present, new species will be de-
scribed in the currently accepted genera
unless it is obviously necessary to do other-
wise. The present paper contains keys and
descriptions of the Neotropical species of
the genera Helina and Mydaea in the strict-
est sense, known to me at this time.

I wish to express my gratitude to the
authorities of The American Museum of
Natural History, Illinois Natural History
Survey, United States National Museum
and the Deutsches Entomologisches In-
stitut, for the opportunity to study type as
well as other specimens in their collections
and to Dr. C. H. Curran and Mr. J. R.
Malloch I am indebted for help and criti-
cisms.

Mydaea ROBINEAU-DESVOIDY (sensu stricto)
ROBINE.AU-DESVOIDY, 1830, Mem. Acad. lRoy.

Soc. FiaIce, II, p. 479.

The genus Mydaea in its strict sense in-
cludes species of Mydaeini having hairs on
both surfaces of the node of the second and
third wing veins and not beyond, pubescent
to plumose arista and usually with hairs
on the notopleura at the base of the noto-
pleural bristles and, if the arista is dis-

tinctly plumose, theIe are usually setulac
on the posterior vential portion of the hy-
popleura above the hin(d coxae. In the four
new species described herein, where visible,
the ventral apical portion of the ovipositor
bears distinct thorn-like bristles.

TABLE OF SPECIES
1. Winigs with a distiinet costal cloud. 2.

Wings without a distinct costal cloud .... 3.
2. With onily a costal cloud; foie tibiae witlh

a miiedian poster ior br-istle; margins of
calyptrae not darkenied. Jfumicosta, n1. sp).

With a distinet cloud oni cross-veinis anid at
apices of thlird anid fourtlh veiins; foire
tibiae without a median posterior bristle;
margins of calyptrac dark browni to black
........................ nutbivena, n. si).

3. Fore coxae black; imiargins of upper calyp-
trae black; fore tibiae bare at middle;
dorsocentrals 2:4 ...... plaumanni, n. sp.

Fore coxae yellow; inargiins of upper calyp-
trae pale; foire tibiae with one or two
median posterior bristles; dorsocentrals
2:3.meridia, n. sp.

Mydaea fumicosta, new species
FEMALE. 7.5 immin. long. Parafacials, paira-

frointals and cheeks black with dense, slightly
bluish-giay pruinesceerce. Firont at veitex two-
sevenths of head width, widened to one-thiird
anteriorly. With a row of seven or eight para-
frontal bristles, the posterior two pair out-
wardly, the others inlwardly directed, with a few
short setulae lateiad all of them. The most ani-
terior pair of parafrorntals distinctly stronger
than others, almixost as strong as the ocellars.
Juncture of parafacials and parafrontals almost
as long as greatest width of thiid antennal seg-
ment, parafacials narrowed to half the width of
antenniae below. Cheeks one aind a half times
as high as width of third aniteinnal segryment.
Eyes bare. The head slightly highei and not as
long as usual. Antenniae inserted opposite
dorsal fourth of eyes. Antennae and palpi
black. Third antennal segment a little over
three times as long as second. Longest hairs
on arista about one and a fourth times as long
as its greatest diameter.
Thorax black, slightly shiny, with sparse gray

pruinescence, only indistinctly quadrivittate.
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Pr esutur al acrostical setulae in four to six
irregular rows aind a pair of prescutellar acros-

tical bristles; dorsocentrals 2:4; intra-alars 2;
pra about half as lorng as posterior notopleural
bristle, the latter with one or two setulae at base.
Scutellar setulae very sparse, inot descending
below level of marginals. Sterinopleur als 1: 2;
hypopleura and sternites bare.

Coxae, trochanters, tarsi an-d foire femora
black, rest of legs fulvous except apices of mid
and hinld femora which are slightly birowniish.
Fore feinioia inormal. Fore tibiae with a mediain
posterior bristle. Mid femora with two or three
venitral bristles on- basal half to third, a Irow of
veiry weak ainterior setulae on basal half, the
iyiost apical one or two in this seiies quite well
developed and with a very weakly developed
apical aniter odorsal bristle. Mid tibiae with
two median poster ior biristles. Hinid femor a

with three or four widely placed shoit antero-
ventral bristles on apical half to third. Hind
tibiae with one inedian amiterodoisal and antero-
ventral bristle.
Wings slightly broader thaii usual, brownish

yellow, shiny hyaline, with ani alimiost opaque
deep brown to blackish cloud extending from
apex of subcosta to apex of secoild veini and
reaching slightly poster ior to secoind veiin.
Cross-veimis not infuscated. Costal setulae anid
thorins Inot distinctly developed. Node hair y
above and below. Other veins bare. Peinulti-
nate portioni of fourth veiin five-sixths as loing
as ultimate. Third vein a little imioire bowed
at nmiddle than usual. Third and fourth veins
subparallel at apices. Calyptrae white. Knobs
of halteres dark browni to black, stalk fulvous.

Abdomeni long and ather poiinted, shinly,
slightly greenish black pruitnescenrt, un-spotted.
Basal sternite bare. Ovipositor with shor t
thorns on the last visible sterIlite but inonie on

suranal plate.
HOLOTYPE.-Female, Hda Talahua,

Prov. Bolivar (Ecuador), 3100 m., April
29, 1939, F. M. Brown coll. (Amer. Mus.
Nat. Hist.).

Fumicosta may be distinguished fromn
the Bolivian species, marginalis Stein,' by
the higher insertion of the antennae, mostly
yellowish legs and the more basally ex-

tended costal cloud. I have not seen
marginalis and it is impossible to say
whether or not marginalis belongs to this
group because of the great superficial re-

semblance of many species belonging to
different genera.

Mydaea nubivena, new species
FEMALE.-7 mm. loing. Pairafrontals, vemi-

tral margins of cheeks and posterior half of

I Stein, 1918, Ann. 'Mus. Nat. Hung., XVI, p.

184.

frointal vitta black, gr ayish pr-uiinescenit, tile
parafacials, r-est of cheeks anid frontal vittn
fulvous, grayish piruiniescent. Occiput black,
girayish pr uinescenit. Froint at vertex a little
less than a third of head width (five-eighteernths),
widened to one-third anteriorly. Witlh a strong
ainteiior paiafrontal bristle, four to six pairs of
very mluch shorter, iniwaidly directed anid two
pair s of ryiodeirately developed, outwar dly di-
iected bristles, with a row of very shoit setulae
laterad of all parafrontal bristles. Juineture of
par afacials and parafr ontals three-fourths as

long as narrowest width of third aintennrial seg-

mrnemit aiid half as wide as its gr eatest width;
parafacials obscuied below. Cheeks onie anid a

half timiies as high as greatest widths of tllir d
antennal segment, with one or two Irows of
downwardly directed, very shoit setulac along
lower miiar giim. Eyes baire or with ver y short,
sparse hairs. Palpi light br-own to dark or-anige,

miiost of the setulae veiy short aiid iathel spinie-
like. Anitennriae light ieddish biowin; the base

of third segimienit light fulvous. Third antennal
segimienit two and thlee-fourths times as loing as

second, gr adually nar rowed apically. Longest
aristal hairs thlee-fourths as loing as greatest
widlth of thir d anteninal segmeint, anid as loing
as inarrowest width.
Thorax bluish black, with sparse bluislh-gray

pruinescenee anid four ver y ilarr ow, scar cely
distinguishable vittae. Pr esutur al acr ostical
setulae in teni to twelve irri-egular Irows amid a

pair of prescutellar acrostical bristles; dorso-
centrals 2: 3; iintr a-alars 2; pr a oine-thlir d as

loing as posterior iiotopleural bristle, the latter
with several setulae at base. Scutellar setulae
not descenidiing below level of iinairginials. Sterniio-
pleurals 1: 2; hypopleuia aind sterinites bare.

Legs black, the knees br owniish or anige, thle
tibiae dar ker br own. For e femor a nior mal.
Fore tibiae bare in the miiiddle. Mid fcinor a
with three to five vential bristles oIn basal half,
without distiniguishable basal or apical ainterior
bristles. Mid tibiae with two imiediani posterior
br istles. Hiiid feimioira withl thiree or four lonig,
widely spaced ainter oveintr al br istles oIn apic'al
half, a few very short but distiniet a. terovenitial
setulae oni basal half anid five or six poster o-

veintral bristles oni basal half. Hinid tibiae witl
two aniterodorsal and onie ainterovenitral miiedian
br-istles.

Winigs veiy slightly grayislh hyalimme. Costal
margiin aild cross-veiins deeply inifuscated, witlh
a faiiut subconfluent cloud at apex of thlird aind
fourth veinis; the cloud at apex of thir d veini
gradinlg inito the fainitly infuscated apical por'tioIn
of costal cloud. Costal thornis and setulae uni-

developed. Node hair y above aind below.
Other veinls bare. Thir-d anld fourth veimis sub-

parallel at apices. Calyptr ae white, timC mar-

ginis niarri owly blackened. Kniobs of lmalter es
black, the stalk yellow.
Abdomen bluish black, subshiity, with spar'se

grayish pr uiinescenice, uniiiar ked. Basal steirnite
bare; otheis with a pair of well-developed apical
bristles. Ovipositor with str'onlg spinles below.
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TYPES.-Holotype, female, Banios (Ecua-
dor), March 4, 1939, F. M. Brown coll.
(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.). Paratype, 1 fe-
male, near mouth Rio Mapiri (Bolivia?),
September, Mumford Biological Expedi-
tion 1921-1922 (U. S. Nat. Mus.).
Mydaea triseta Curran' will trace out to

this species in the accompanying key, but
since trieseta has a short but very distinct
posteroventral bristle on apical third of
hind tibiae, it is not included within the
group of genera treated herein and I believe
that it would be more properly placed
among the Phaoniini.
There are several neotropical species,

maryinipennis Stein and vierecki, new
species, having the same rather bluish body
coloring and wing markings as nubivena.
This last species may be distinguished from
both of them by the presence of notopleural
hairs as well as the setulae on the node
above and below.

Mydaea meridia, new species
FEMALE.-5.5 mm. long. Head black, the

parafacials, parafrontals and cheeks yellowish
gray pruinescent. Front at vertex slightly more
than one-fourth of head width, distinctly
widened anteriorly. Parafrontals with a com-
plete row of bristles, the posterior two out-
wardly directed. Juncture of parafacials and
parafrontals as long as width of third antennal
segment at narrowest part, parafacials very
much narrowed below. Cheeks as high as
width of parafacials at base of antennae. Eyes
bare. Palpi yellow. Second antennal segment
and base of third to slightly below the insertion
of arista yellowish orange, rest of third segment
brownish. Third antennal segment three times
as long as second. Longest hairs on arista
about as long as its basal diameter.
Thorax black, grayish pruinescent with four

moderately distinct brown vittae. Humeri
slightly lighter in ground color than the rest of
thorax. Presutural acrostical setulae in four or
five irregular rows and a moderately well-
developed pair of prescutellar acrostical bristles;
dorsocentrals 2:3; intra-alars 2; pra not more
than half as long as posterior notopleural bristle
and slightly more than one-fourth as long as the
bristle behind it; with only one or two very
weak setulae at base of posterior notopleural
bristle on one side. Scutellar setulae reaching
to but not below level of marginals. Sterno-
pleurals 1:2; hypopleura including the portion
above hind coxae and sternites bare.

Legs yellow, only the tarsi and a veiy narrow

1 Curran, 1931, American Museum Novitates,
No. 492, p. 13.

apical portion of mid and hind femora infus-
cated. Fore femora normal. Fore tibiae with
one long and one short median posterior bristle.
Mid femora with two or three short but moder-
ately well-developed basal ventral bristles,
bristles on basal half of anterior surface only
slightly developed, with one apical anterior but
no apical anterodorsal bristles. Mid tibiae with
two median posterior bristles. Hind femora
with three or four widely scattered bristles on
apical half of anteroventral surface, and with
two or three at base on posteroventral surface.
Hind tibiae with two median anterodorsal and
one anteroventral bristle.
Wings hyaline. Third and fourth veins

strongly divergent at apices, distinctly curved.
Costal thorns and setulae only slightly developed.
Node with a few weak hairs above and below.
Calyptrae white hyaline. Halteres yellow.
Abdomen slightly yellowish in ground color

at base of first visible segment, rest of the dorsum
black, slightly bluish gray pruinescent, with
dorsal and lateral checkerings. The ventral
margins of the tergites and lateial margins of
the sternites slightly yellowish. Basal sternite
bare; others slightly longer than broad with
only weak apical bristles. Ovipositor not dis-
tinctly visible, but the portion which can be
seen is slightly yellowish with distinct spines.
HOLOTYPE.-Female, Coapa, D. F.

(Mexico), August 26, 1922, E. G. Smyth
coll. (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

This remarkable species should be at once
recognizable by its three postsutural dorso-
central bristles, yellowish undillated palpi,
apically infuscated antennae and largely
yellowish legs.

Mydaea plaumanni, new species
FEMALE.-7 mm. long. Head black, grayislh

pruinescent. Front at vertex one-fifth of head
width, widened to one-fourth of head width
anteriorly. Frontal vitta at middle about
twice as wide as distance across posterior ocelli,
inclusive; the parafrontals one-fourth as wide
as width of frontal vitta, with a complete row
of bristles, the most anterior one strongest and
about as long as ocellars, the posterior two pairs
outwardly and the others inwardly directed, all
with setulae laterad of them in one or two irregu-
lar rows. Juncture of parafacials and parafrontals
four-fifths as long as width of third antennal
segment, parafacials narrowed to one-fourth its
width below. Cheeks one and a fourth times
as high as width of third antennal segment.
Eyes with distinct, short, sparse hairs. Palpi
rather uniformly broadened, blackish on basal
and yellow on apical halves. Antennae black,
root of third antennal segment reddish yellow.
Third antennal segment three times as long as
second. Longest aristal hairs about three-
fourths to four-fifths as long as width of third
antennal segment. When viewed in profile,
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the fronit distinctly IetIeatiing anid the head dis-
tinctly higher and narrower thain usual.

Thor ax bluish black with denise bluish-giray
piruinescenice and four inidistinict black vittac
and with a faint mediain vitta extendiing firorn
apex of scutellum to level of secoind doirsocentral.
Presutur-al acrostical setulae in six to eight
irregular r'ows and a distiinet paii of prescutellar
acr-ostical bristles; dor-socentrals 2: 4; iintIra-
alais 2; pra thiee-fouiths as lonig as the short
posterior inotopleur al biistle, but only oIne-
fourth as loing as the doisoceintral and supra-alar
biistles; inurrierous hairs at base of notopleurals.
Scutellar- setulae ieachiing to but inot below
level of inarginals. Sterinopleuirals 1: 2; pro-

steirnum bare, the mnetasternum with a few
setulae. Hypopleura with two oi moie setulac
above base of hind coxae.

Legs black, the kinees aind tibiae dark yellow-
ish. Fore femora inormal. Fore tibiae bare in
the middle. Mid femiora with thiree to five
veintial bristles on basal third to half, without
basal ainterior bristles but with ain anteirior
setula. Mid tibiae with three median posteiior
bristles. Hiind femora with a complete row of
anteroventral bristles, those on basal half much
shorter and mor e hair-like than those towar d
apex anid with a few fiine posteroventral setulae
oIn basal half, the apical oine in this seiies often
m-rost well developed. Hind tibiae with two or

thiee anterodorsal aild one anterovential median
br istles.
Wings glass hyaliine, the ainterior cioss-veinis

very slightly inifuscated. All veins deep black.
Costal setulae and thorins undeveloped. Node
hairy above and below, other veins bare. Third
and fourth veins giadually diveigent at apices.
Discs of calyptrae concoloious with wing mem-

brane but the margiins darkeined, the upper one

most noticeably so. Halteies yellow to orange,

the juncture of knob aind stalk darker.
Abdomen bluish black, bluish gray pruines-

cent, with slight dorsal and distinct lateral
checkerings. Basal sterniite bare; others with
one to three pairs of short, fine, apical bristles.
With distinct thorns on suiranal plate of ovi-
positor.

TYPES. Holotype, female, Nova Teu-
tonia (Brasil), 27°11' B., 52°23' L,1 June
6, 1939, Fritz Plaumann coll. (Amer. Mus.
Nat. Hist.). Paratype, 1 female, topo-
typical (U. S. Nat. Mus.); 1 female, topo-
typical, November 10, 1937 (F. M. Sny-
der).
One paratype is quite teneral and lacks

hairs on the metasternum but agrees in all
other respects with the holotype. The very
narrow front in the female should readily
distinguish this species from all others placed
in Mydaea, s.s. This character, as well as

the metasternal hairs, might be considered
1 Latitude and longitude.

of generic value, but since the former is a

sexual character and the latter apparently
variable, I shall place it in Mydaea, s.s.

Helina ItOBINEAU-DESVOIDY (sensua stricto)
RoBINE.tu-DEsv OIDY, 1830, Memn. Acad. Roy.

Soc. France, II, p. 493.

This group of species (liscussed and de-
scribed herein will run out to the group of
Helina mentioned in the secondI alternative
of the fifth couplet of the key in my paper

on this genus.2

In several cases I have keye(d out species
in the following table which I have not seen

but which I feel confident belong to this
group. There are undoubtedly other spe-

cies which would fall into this group but
because there is a possibility that they
might possess characters not mentioned by
their dlescribers which would exclude them
from Helina (s.s.) I have not attempted to
include them.

TABLE OF SPECIES
MALES

1. With thriee paiirs of stIroing postsutur al

dor soceintiral bristles ................. 2.
With four paiis of stronig postsutur al doiso-

central bristles..................... 12.

2.--Costal imiar giin, cross-veinis aind apex of
veins br-oadly infuscated; stalk of halteres
at base of knobs darkened; hind femrlora
with finie, almost hair-like biristles on

basal half or imioire of posteroventral
sur-face .... .................. 3.

Wings inot so marked oIr inot as above in

toto....................... 4.

3.-Frontal vitta at inarrl owest iiot moire than
one and a half tiines as wide as diameter
of anteirioi ocellus; whein viewed in
pr-ofile, tile antennae inserted opposite
imiiddle of eyes; the inarirow third aritennal
segment not more than two and a half
timies as long as secoid.. vierecki, n. sp.

Frontal vitta at narrowest almost two and
a half times as wide as distance across

posterior ocelli, iinelusive; whein viewed
in profile the ainteinnae inseited opposite
dor sal thiIrd of eye; the broad third
antennal segment almost four times as

lonig as secoiid.... marginipennis (Stein).
4.-One or two pair s of stirongly developed

pr-esutuiral acr ostical bristles.......... 5.
With at most a pair of well-developed

acrostical setulae which aIe never rnore
than half as loing anid str oing as the
adjacenit dorsoceintrals, or eyes inot sepa-
rated by more than distance across

posterior ocelli, inclusive ............. 6.
2 1940, Amer. Mus. Novitates, No. 1060, p. 2.
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5. Eyes with short but distiinet hairs; deep
blackish pruinescerit species with only
the apices of mid and hind femora or ange-

colored; hind tibiae with three antero-
dorsal bristles and three or- four shorter
posterior ones at middle..............

rufoapicata Malloch.

Eyes bare; light yellowish-gray pruineseent
species with at most oinly the fore femora
inidistinctly darkened; hind tibiae with
only one ariterodorsal and rio posterior
bristles acr-osticalis, 1i. Sp.

6. Longest aiistal haiis shorter than or only
as long as greatest diameter of arista. .7.

Lonigest aristal hairs at least half as long as

the width of thiId anteinnial segmiient. 9.
7.--Palpi, second antennal segment and forc

femor a yellowish to fulvous............
....................... acrinis, n. sp.

Palpi, second antennial segmient and foire
feorroia black.................... 8.

S.-Hinld tibiae with only onie aniter oventral
br istle which is situated on the apical
fourth xena Malloch.

Hind tibiae with two or thr-ee anter-overntral
bristles which are situated oni the apical
two-thirds.adelpha (Schiner).

9. Hind tibiae without a basal posterodorsal
- bristle; cross-veins very br-oadly iiifus-
cated; abdominal steirnites witlhout long
margiinal br istles 10.

Hiind tibiae with one or, more posterodorsal
bristles oni basal half oir more; cr'oss-
veiris very narrowly iinfuscated; ab-
dorniinal sterinite with a imiarginal fiinge
of long bristles asiosterna, n. sp.

10.-Hinid femora with a coinplete Irow of aniter-o-
and posteroventr al br istles or long br istly
hairs...

Hiind fernora with at miiost only the antero-
ventiral biistles decora, sp.

l.-A conispicuous dark spot at base of discal
cell below juncture of second arid thiid
wing veins ..... . poeciloptera (Schiiner).

Onily the cross-veins iinfuscated... ......
.............signatipennis (v. d. Wulp).

12.-All legs black or veiy dark brown 13.

At least some part of the legs much lighter
colored 15.

13. Margins of upper calyptrae darkeined; hind
femora without posteroveintral hair-like
setulae or bristles browni, n. sp.

Margins of upper calyptrae niot darkened;
hind femyiora with ani almost complete r'ow
of posteroventr al hair-like bristles or
setulac 14

14.-Hiiid tibiae with a series of very long firie
posteiroventr-al and veiitr-al bristles oii

basal three-fourths which ar e strongest at
the base and become shorter toward
apex ....... ..... longipila (Stein).

Hind tibiae without lonig hair-like postero-
ventral and ventr al setulac on basal
three-fourths equtator, n. sp.

15.-With one or more pairs of distinct pre-
sutural acr ostical bristles which are

always stronger than the adjoining
acrostical setulae .............. 16.

With only presutural acrostical hairs or

setulae.......... . copiosa (v. d. Wulp).
16.-Fourth wing-veiii strongly deflected pos-

teriorly at apex; posterior cross-veiii
strongly curved; both cross-veiiis broadly
infuscated nepta (Steiii).

Fourth wing-veini not strongly deflected
posteriorly at apex; other characters
not as above in toto 17.

17.-Mid tibiae with a str-onig imiediani postero-
ventr al bristle; froint distinctly wider
thani width of third antennal segmiient;
pra less than onie-third as loing as bristle
behind it 18.

Mid tibiae with iio posteroveintral bristles
or if presenit the othelr characters are inot
as above in toto.............. 20.

18. Longest hairs on arista niot longer than its
greatest diameter; mid tibiae with one

or two subrnediani ainterodorsal biistles.
.............................discolor(Stein).

Lonigest hair s oni aiista distinctly loinger
thani its greatest diameter 19.

19. Mid tibiae with Ino ainter-odorsal br istles;
scutellar setulae descending below level
of miarginals chilensis Mallochi.

Mid tibiae with oue or two aliter odor sal
bristles; scutellar setulae not descendiiig
below level of niar-gin-als ...............

.simplexMalloch.

20.-All fenrioa aind tibiae enitirely fulvous....
dubia (Bigot)

At least some part of femoia or tibiae in-
fuscated ....... ............ 21.

21. Pra at imiost niot miior e than one-third as

long as first postsutuiral dorsocentral
biristle ..... .............. 22.

Pra as long aiid stronig as the first post-
sutural dorsocenitral bIistle 25.

22. Hind femora aiid the tibiae at base with
long, slender posteroventral bristles.....

.longipila(Steiii).

Hiiid legs not so ar med ............... 23.
23. Front at narrowest equal to lenigth of

third anitennal segment; par afacial
bristles extenidiing all the way to vertex

rufoapicata Mallochi

Fr'onit at niarrowest inot nearly as wide as

length of thir d anitennal segmeiit; at
most oeily slightly wider than distaiice
across posterior ocelli, inclusive ...... 24.

24. Mid tibiae without one or two miiedian
anter odoirsal br istles; hind femora aind
tibiae darkenied oiily on basal four th ....

.townsendi,ni. sp.

Mid tibiae with onie or two median anitero-
doisal bristles; hind femoia daikened on

basal half and the hiiid tibiae darkeiled
oii basal two-thirds.................

.ftlvocalyptrataMalloch.

25. Loiigest aristal hairs fully one-half as long
as width of third ariteiinal segment; the
hair-like aiiteroventral bristles oIn hinid
femora riot as long as diameter of fernior a
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where situated; legs mostly blackish...
....................... bigoti Malloch.

Longest hairs on arista not longer than its
greatest diameter; the hair-like bristle
on hind femora at least one anid a half
times as long as diamneter of femora
where situated; legs mostly yellow. .26.

26.--Mid tibiae with one or more short but dis-
tirnet submediani anteirodorsal bristles;
femora and tibiae yellow; hind femnora
with a number of long, hair-like postero-
ventral bristles which are distinctly
longer than diameter of femoira where
situated .............. connexa Malloch.

Mid tibiae anterodorsally bare; hind
femora without long, hair-like postero-
venitral bristles ............ ... 27.

27.-Mid and hind femora eiltirely yellow.....
...................bifimbriataMalloch.

Basal two-thirds of mnid and hind femora
blackened; abdominal pruinescence gray
......... bifimbriata var. grisea Malloch.

Basal one-third oIr less of mid and hind
femora darkened; abdominal pruines-
cence golden brown...................
........ bifimbriata var. basilis Malloch.

FEMALES
1. With three pairs of strong postsutural

dorsocentral biistles................. 2.
With four pairs of strong postsutural

dorsocentral bristles................ 13.
2. Cross-veins, costal mnarginis and apex of

third and fourth wing-veins broadly in-
fuscated; no prescutellar acrostical
bristles; pra absent; halteres black....
................. marginipennis (Stein).

At most only the cross-veinis infuscated or
not as above in toto................. 3.

3. Hind tibiae with one or inore distinct
posterodorsal bristles on basal half or
less......................... 4.

Hind tibiae posterodorsally bare........ 7.
4.-Frontal vitta with a pair of cruciate bristles;

cheeks almost half as high as eye; fore
tibiae without median posterior and
anterodorsal bristles; pra almost as long
and strong as posterior notopleural
bristles............. cruciata, n. sp.

Frontal vitta without cruciate bristles;
cheeks less than one-fourth of eye height;
fore tibiae with either a posterior or
anterodorsal median bristles or with
both............. 5.

5.-Second antennal segment mostly or entirely
light yellow to orange.................

...................parvula(v. d. Wulp).
Second antennal segment entirely black or

dark brown............. 6.
6. Hind tibiae with two or three postero-

dorsal bristles; longest aristal hairs not
quite as long as greatest width of third
antennal segment.. copiosa (v. d. Wulp).

Hind tibiae with only one posterodorsal
bristle on basal third or less; longest
aristal hairs not over half as long as

greatest width of third anitennal segment
.caneo,n. sp.

7.-Aristal hairs at most only slightly longer
than the greatest diameter of arista... 8.

Aristal hairs distinctly loniger thani greatest
diameter of arista, usually at least half
as long as greatest width of third antennal
segment..................... 12.

8.-Thorax, abdomeni anid palpi largely or en-
tirely yellow in ground color; fore tibiae
with a mediaii anlterodorsal bristle......
...........................arns, ni. sp.

Thorax entirely and the abdomen and
palpi usually black; fore tibiae without
a mnediain aniterodorsal bristle........ 9.

9.-Mid tibiae with two median ainterodorsal
bristles............ brevivena, n. sp.

Mid tibiae without median anter-odorsal
bristles............ 10.

10. With onle or more pairs of short but dis-
tinct presutural acrostical bristle-like
setulae; cross-veins very broadly infus-
cated... ......... 11.

Without pre.utural acrostical bristles;
cross-veins at most only moderately in-
fuscated............ socia (v. d. Wulp).

11. Mid and hind femora infuscated on apical
third, the basal two-thirds orange-
yellow; hind tibiae with only one antero-
ventral bristle which is situated on apical
fourth............ xena Malloch.

All femora almost entirely infuscated; the
anteroventral hind tibial bristle situated
at middle............ adelpha (Schiner).

12.-First and second longitudinal veins, cross-
veinis and fourth vein at base of discal
cell broadly infuscated; cross-veins most
distinietly so; sternopleurals 1:2.......
................poeciloptera (Schiner).

Only the cross-veins infuscated; sterno-
pleurals 2:2.. decora, n. sp.

signatipennis (v. d. Wulp).
13.-Metallic violet-blue non-pruinescent species

with entirely black calyptrae and halteres
........................viola Malloch.

Species not so colored................ 14.
14.-Legs enitirely black to dark brown ..... 15.

Legs partly or entirely yellow to reddish.
.................................. 17.

15. Margins of both calyptrae and the entire
halteres black; scutellar setulae de-
scendinig well below level of marginals;
especially at base of scutellum; abdomen
distinctly bluish, with sparse grayish
pruinescence ........ notha, n. sp.

Margins of calyptrae and entire halteres
not black; at most with one or two
setulae descending below level of mar-
ginals at middle of scutelluin. 16.

16.-Posterior cross-vein joining the fourth
vein at about the middle of the portion
beyond the anterior cross-vein; costal
cell basad the first vein light brownish
hyaline, scarcely darker than the lighest
portioin of wing-meinbrane...........
.........................anubes, I. sp.
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PosteriOr cIrOSS-Veiln joi11ilig the fourth
veini well beyoind the middle of the
por-tioni beyond ainter ior cross-vein;
costal cell before junieture basad first
vein almost opaque, black, very mrluch
darker thain the lightest portioni of wiing-
miiembraine............... equator, n. sp.

17.-Mid tibiae with a subinedian posteroven-
tral bristle............ simplex Malloch.

Mid tibiae without a subinediani posteiro-
veintr al bristle ................. 18.

18.--Mid tibiae with two or miior-e strong imiedian
aniter-odor sal bristles ................ 19.

Mid tibiae bare or with a sinigle ver-y weak
mnediani aniterodor sal br-istle ......... 21.

19.-Pra as lonig as o01 loinger thani the posterior
notopleuiral bristle; miiid anld hinid
femoia entirely yellow................
..................... connexa Malloch.

Pra not imore thani lhalf as lonig as the
posterior niotopleural bristle......... 20.

20.--Thorax with dense, golden-yellow pruines-
cence; all tibiae fulvous; without a
strong pair of prescutellar acrostical
bristles... blevivena, n. sp.

Thoirax with grayish pruinescence; oInly
the hin-d tibiae r-eddish, Iest of legs black;
with a paiir of stronig prescutellar acros-
tical bristles .... foilvocalyptrata Malloch.

21.-Fourth veiin very stroingly curved pos-
teriorly at apex; cross-veiins broadly in-
fuscated, the poster'ioir one iimost bioadly
so at its juncture with fourth and fifth
veinis; eyes with short buit distinct hairs
............. inepta (Steiin).

Fourth vein subparallel with the third at
ape:; eicoss-veins not broadly infuscated
.................................. 22.

22.--Mid aind hinid fernoria entirely yellow.....
................... bifimbriata Malloch.

Mid and hiind femora imiostly inifuscated..
.................................. 23.

23. Pra di tinietly loinger thani the posterior
inotopleural bristl?; mid tibiae with four
or five imiediain posterioi bristles; foire
and miiid tibiae eintirely fulvous........
....................... bigoti Malloch.

Pta not oveI half a3 loing as the posteiiom-
niotopleural bristle' iid tibiae with two
imiedian posterior bristles; foie arid mid
tibiae enitirely inifuscated. .anuibes, n. sp.

Helina marginipennis (Stein)
Spilogaster marginipennis STEIN, 1904, Anin.

Mus. Nat. Hung., II, p. 440.
Mlydaea marginipennis STEIN, 1911, Archiv f.

Nat., Abt. A, heft 1, LXXVII, p. 24.

MALE. 7 mm. long. Head black, gray-
ish pruinescent. Junctuire of parafacials
and parafrontals and cheeks near facial
ridges with a slightly reddish cast. Front
at narrowest point almost twice as wide as
(listance across posterior ocelli, inclusive.
At the same level, the parafrontals as wide

as dliameter of aniterior ocellus. W\-ith one
well-develope(l an(I one somewlhat weaker
parafrontal bristle and two setulae on an-
terior third, rest of parafrontal bare. Junc-
ture of parafacials and l)arafrontals almost
as long as the broadened third antennal
segment, parafacials almost obscured be-
low. Cheeks almost as high as wvidth of
thirdl antennal segment. Eyes with very
short, spar-se, scarcely distinguishable hairs.
Antennae andl palpi black, the former in-
serted opposite the dlorsal third of eye.
Third antennal segment greatly elongated
anti broadened, four times as long as second
extending well below lower margin of eyes
and to the oral rnargin. Longest hairs on
arista scarcely longer than its greatest di-
ameter.
Thorax bluish with grayish l)ruinescence

and four narrow vittae. Presutural acros-
tical setulae in four moderately regular
rows, the outer row most well cleveloped
and with a pair of moderately well-de-
veloped prescutellar acrostical bristles;
dorsocentrals 2:3; intra-alars 2; pra ab-
sent. Scutellar setulae rather sparse, not
descending below level of marginals. Ster-
nopleurals 2:2; hypopleura and sternites
bare.

Legs black, the apices of femora and the
middle of the tibiae somewhat dirty brown.
Fore femora normal. Fore tibiae with a
strong median posterior bristle. Mid fe-
mora with two or three short basal ventral
bristles and a irow of anterior bristles on
basal half as well as a wvell-developed sub-
apical anterior and anterodorsal bristle.
Mid tibiae with two median posterior
bristles. Hind femora with four or five
widely spaced short anteroventral bristles
and a series of somewhat longer but more
hair-like posteroventral setulae on basal
half or less. Hind tibiae with one median
anterodorsal, one median anteroventral
and one additional anteroventral bristle
on apical fourth.
Wings hyaline, the costal margin from

apex of subcosta to wing-tip extending
slightly posteriorly to the second longitu-
dinal vein and joining a large roun(d spot
around anterior cross-vein, the posterior
cross-vein, apex of third wing-vein and a
limited subapical portion of the fourth vein
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brownish infuscated. Costal setulae and
thorns undeveloped. All veins bare; third
and fourth slightly divergent at apices.
Calyptrae white. Halteres brown, the
portion of the stalk at base of knob dark-
ened.
Abdomen bluish with dense whitish prui-

nescence and with a pair of subconfluent
subtriangular black spots on second and
third visible tergites. The abdomen rather
elongated and narrowed apically. Basal
sternite bare; others distinctly longer
than wide, with a pair of very well-de-
veloped apical bristles; fifth distinctly
cleft, the armature not visible. Hypopy-
gium concolorous with rest of abdomen.
FEMALE.-8 mm. long. Similar to the

male, differing from it in having the front
at vertex not quite one-third of head width,
slightly widened anteriorly, with several
setulae laterad the two anterior parafrontal
bristles and with none adjacent the two
outwardly directed posterior ones. Pre-
scutellar acrostical bristles absent. Mid
femora with only the apical anterior bristle
and hind femora with the median third of
anteroventral surface bare. Wings with
the clouds at apices of third and fourth
veins more distinct and with the costal
cloud reaching almost to the humeral cross-
veins. Abdomen without as distinct sub-
triangular spots.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-1 male and 1

female from Huascaray Ridge, Pr. Jean,
Peru, 7000 ft., September 21, C. H. T.
Townsend coll. (in U. S. Nat. Mus.). The
female bears the label in Townsend's hand-
writing "this acalyptrate seems to be
counterfeited by predatory Tachs or visa
versa."

Stein mentions that he had seen a pair
of this species determined by Schiner as
lingindii. I have been unable to find any
reference to a species of this name described
by Schiner and assume that it was a manu-
script name.

See also discussion under vierecki, new
species.

Helina vierecki, new species
MA.LE. 7 inurn. long. Veiry similar to mar-

ginipennis Steini. Head coloied as in margini-
pennis. Front at niarrowest about as wide as
distainec across posterIioir ocelli, inielusive. At

the samec level the fronital vitta one and a fourtlh
times as wide as diameter of anterior ocellus aind
each parafrontal about half the width of vitta.
Parafrontals with three to four pairs of bristles
and two or thlee setulae which reach one-thircd
the distance to anterior ocellus. Junletur e of
parafacials anid parafrontals as lonig as greatest
width of the InaIrrowed thliird aIltenInIal segmlient.
At narri owest, parafacials as lonig as greatest
diameter of arista. Cheeks oIne and a third
times as high as width of third aniteiinnal segmiienit.
Eyes bare. Aniteiniiae iinser-ted opposite the
miiddle of the eyes and reachinlg oinly to the
lower level. Third antennal segmenit two an(l a
half tiimies as lonig as secornd. Longest hairs oii
arista Inot imiore thani twice as lorng as its greatest
diameter.

ThoIrax ImloIrC green-ish blue witlh grayislh
piruiinescenice, and foui dar-ker niarrlow vittae.
Presutur al acrostical setulac in two irregular
r'ows; pra about onie-third as lonig as posterior
notopleur al bristle, otherwise as in maryini-
pennis.

Legs veriy dark browni to black, the tibiae
slightly lighter br-owni. For c fernora normiiial.
Fore tibiae with a mediani poster ior bristle.
Mid femora as in marjginipennttis except the ven-
tral bristles alre loinger tlhanl the aniteriior ornes
anid oinly oiie subapical bristle which is aniteriorly
placed. Mid tibiae with two miiediani posterior
bristles. Hinid femora with a comriplete row of
seven or eight closely placed aniterovenitr al
br istles anid a imiore comnpact r'ow of poster o-
ventral hair-like setulae.

Winigs, calyptrae aind lhalteres as in marginii-
pennis.

Abdomiieni black, witlh very denIse, brownish
to clay-colored pruinescence, with a pair of
slenider spots oni seconid anid a shorter pail' oni
third visible tergite. Other-wise as in marginti-
pennis.

TYPES. Holotype, Male, La Cumbee,
Colombia, 7000 ft., December 15, 1922,
H. L. Viereck coll.; paratype, 1 male,
Vista Nieve, Colombia, December 16,
1922, H. L. Viereck coll. Both types bear
C. H. Curran collection Acc. No. 31,144.

It is quite difficult to (lecide which of
these two species represents Stein's mar-
ginipennis, since it was originally describe(d
on the basis of a female. The female which
I take to be marginipennis agrees with all
the characters mentione(d by Stein, and
the male which I associate with it, while
having prescutellar acrostical bristles, also
has the antennae inserted well above the
middle of the eyes. For this reason I shall
consider the male before ine which has the
broad third antennal segment and wider
front as marginipennis, while the less
bluish species with shorter and narrower
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third antennal segment and narrow front as
vierecki, new species. The paratype agrees
in all respects with the above description
except that it lacks the slender median
anteroventral bristle on hind tibiae.

Helina cruciata, new species
FEMALE-10 mm. long. Head black, densely

silvery gray pruinescent, the cheeks and junc-
ture of parafacials and parafrontals with slightly
darker reflections. Front at vertex one-third
of head width, widened anteriorly. With a
complete row of parafrontal bristles, last two
outwardly directed and numerous well-developed
setulae on both sides of the bristles, those on the
inner side being slightly less numerous but ex-
tending onto the frontal vitta, and with a pair
of cruciate bristles. Juncture of parafacials
and parafrontals one and a half times as long
as greatest width of third antennal segment;
parafacials distinctly narrowed below, but the
broadened facial ridges make the parafacial
appear not widened. Cheeks as high as length
of third antennal segment and three-fifths of
eye height. Facial ridges very much broadened,
especially at lower level of eyes, at this level,
slightly wider than width of third antennal
segment and with numerous setulae especially
on the lateral margin which reach slightly above
level of the apex of third antennal segment.
Eyes with distinct, short, sparse hairs. Palpi
black. Apex of second antennal segment nar-
rowly brownish to orange, rest of the antennae
black. Third antennal segment three times as
long as second, extending distinctly below level
of lower margin of eyes. Longest aristal hairs
three-fourths as long as width of third antennal
segment.
Thorax black, densely whitish gray pruines-

cent, with four distinct brown vittae and with
a spot at base of scutellum which joins a median
dorsocentral vitta which extends anteriorly on
the mesonotum slightly posterior to the trans-
verse suture. The ventral surface of scutellum
shiny brown and the margins slightly orange
colored. Presutural acrostical setulae in six to
eight irregular rows and with one or two pairs
of well-developed prescutellar acrostical bristles;
dorsocentrals 2:4; intra-alars 2; pra three-
fourths as long as posterior notopleural bristle
and about half as long as the bristle behind it
and the anterior postsutural dorsocentral bristle.
Scutellar setulae not descending below level of
marginals. Sternopleurals 1:2; hypopleura and
sternites bare.

Legs black, the tibiae slightly orange and
with quite distinct whitish-gray pruinescence
which in certain lights makes them appear con-
colorous with the femora. Fore femora normal.
Fore tibiae bare in the middle. Mid femora
with a row of ten to twelve quite short, bristle-
like setulae on basal half of ventral surface and
with a much weaker and scarcely distinguishable
row of setulae on basal half of anterior surface,

no apical bristles on anterior surfaces. Mid
tibiae with two median posterior bristles. Hind
femora with a complete row of anteroventral
bristles which are distinctly more well developed
on apical half but none except the subapical one
or two are longer than height of femora where
situated and with a row of short, but distinct
setulae on basal half of posteroventral surface.
Hind tibiae with two median anterodorsal,
posterodorsal and two or three anteroventral
bristles.

Wings very faintly yellowish hyaline, espe-
cially along longitudinal veins. Cross-veins
distinctly infuscated. Costal setulae and thorns
undeveloped. All veins bare. Third and fourth
veins distinctly divergent at apices.

Calyptrae white, halteres especially the knobs
dark brown.
Abdomen black, densely whitish gray pruines-

cent, with a distinct dorsocentral vitta and sub-
triangular black spots on second visible tergite,
which are confluent at their base; with a narrow
transverse black band and with similar but less
distinct markings on third visible tergite, the last
tergite with a median triangular spot which
joins the dorsocentral vitta and when viewed
from the side with distinct lateral checkerings.
HOLOTYPE.-Female, Nogales, Arizona,

June 25, 1933, Jean Russell coll. and bear-
ing a label: Helina, n. sp., determined by
D. G. Hall (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

I placed this very interesting species in
Helina with some doubt, but it might be
almost made the genotype of another genus
because of the cruciate frontal bristles.
This character is to be found among the
Mydaeini only in the genus Myospila, but
here the fourth wing-vein is distinctly
curved forward at apex and the node is
hairy above and below, characters which
are not exhibited by this species. How-
ever, I hesitate in doing any more than de-
scribing this species, since the male is un-
known and quite possibly might not ex-
hibit any peculiar characters other than
proportional cheek, parafacial and facial
ridge width.

This species is included in this paper as
it is quite likely that it might be found
farther South.

Helina lasiosterna, new species
MALE.-8.5 mm. long. Head black with

dense silvery-white pruinescence. Front at
narrowest point slightly wider than the distance
across posterior ocelli, inclusive. The frontal
vitta twice as wide as diameter of anterior
ocellus and each parafrontal almost as wide as
diamieter of ocellus. With seven or eight pairs
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of par afrontal bristles and setulae reaching to
niarrowest part of fronit. Junletur e of para-

facials anid par afr onitals onie- and two-tenths
times as lonig as width of third arntennal segrmient
and par-afacials niarri-owed to about half its width
below. Checks twice as high as width of third
aniteinnal segmienit, with a few upwaidly directed
setulae alonig lower imiargini. Eyes bare. Palpi
yellowish br owni on basal three-four-ths, iinfus-
cated oIn apical fourth. Antenniiae black, third
segment almost two and a fourth timnes as long
as secoiid. Lonigest aristal hairs as lonig as or

slightly loniger thani the width of third anitenniial
segrrmenit.

Thor ax black, yellowish gray pr-uinescent,
with four distiniet browri vittae. Pr esutural
acrostical setulac in four to five irregular lows

and a pair of weak piescutellar acrostical bristles;
dorsocenitr als 2: 3; intr a-alar s 2; pr a absent.
Scutellar setulae reaching to, but niot below,
level of miiarginals. Sternlopleurals 2:2; hypo-
pleura anid sternites bare.

All coxae black with slight variable browniish
mar kinigs, tr ochanter s br owniish, fore femor a
darkeined except at kniees, mid anld hind feinora
blackened oni basal half to three-fourths, rest of
femora yellow, all tibiae yellowish orange; fore
tarisi yellow, only the fir st segmrlenit darkened,
mid aind hinid tarsi with only the apical two or

three segmiients yellowish, rest of segments
black. Fore feinora inorimlal. Fore tibiae with
a mediain posterior bristle. Mid ferrnor a with
three or four strong ventral bristles oni basal
half, the aniter ior bristles fine but distiniet, limited
to basal third and no apical bristles oni aniterior
suifaces. Mid tibiae with two miiediani posterior
bristles. Hind femora with five or six antero-
venitr al br istles on apical half. Hind tibiae
with thlrce mediani anter odor sal biristles, the
middle one longest anid strongest, thlree long
anter oventral bristles, the middle onie longest
and str ongest, thr ee long anter ovenItIral bristles
oni apical half, a distiniet posterodorsal biristle
on basal fourth and one or two shor t imiedian
posterior setulae.
Wings slightly yellowish-brown hyaline.

Cross-veinis no mor e infuscated than longitu-
dinals. Costal setulae anld thoirns unideveloped.
Third aind fourth veins slightly divetrgent at
apices. All veins bare. Calyptrae anid halteres
pale yellow.

Abdomeni black, yellowish gray pr uiniescenrt,
with a pair of brown spots on second and third
visible tergites. Basal sterniite with a few
setulae; second about twice as long as bioad,
with about four long bristles onI lateral margin
of poster ior half to one-third, these biristles
about three-fourths as lonig as lenigth of the
sternite; third and fourth distinctly wider than
long, with a complete row of very lonig bristles
along lateral margins, these bristles fully as long
as width of the sternite; fifthl almost heart-
shaped, with a deep but very nairow cleft and
thIee short, stout bristles, onie at middle of cleft
orn ininet surface, the other two on apical half
of disc. Hypopygium black.

TYPEs.-Holotype, male, Las Visayas,
Chic. (Mexico), August 27, 1909, C. H. T.
Townsend coll. (U. S. Nat. Mus.); para-

type, 1 male, Horseshoe Canyon, Chirica-
hua Mt., Arizona (U. S. A.), 6000 ft. (U. S.
Nat. Mus.).
The paratype lacks the apical four ab-

dominal segments, but the basal and second
abdominal sternite as well as other charac-
ters indicate that the two specimens are

conspecific.

Helina caneo, new species
J1'EMA.LE. 7 immin. lonlg. Head black, denisely

gr ayish pruinescent, the grayish pr uiniescenlt
fr onital triangle extenditng three-fourths the
distanice to base of anitenniiae. Frontal vitta
velvety black with sparse grayish pruiniescence.
F'iorot at vertex onie-third of head width, scarcely
widened anteriorly. Each par afrontal onie-

third of fr onital vitta width, with a complete
r-ow of par afr onital bristles, the aniter-ior five
iniwardly directed, the posterior two outwardly
directed and with a few r-ather, long setulae
below level of the anterior thlee or- four para-

frontal br istles. Junctur e of parafacials and(I
par-afrointals four-fifths as loing as length of
anitennirae or tlhriee timiies as long as width of
third anteninal segimienit, parafacials niarrowed to
onie and a half tiiunes the width of thiId anitennial
segmient. Cheeks as high as junieture of para-

facials aind pairafr onltals. Eyes bare. Thiird
aintennal segmilenit black, second anid palpi daik
brown. Third ainteninal segment one arnd two-
thirds times as lonig as seconid. Longest aristal
hairs half as loing as width of thiird antennal
segment.
Thorax black, denisely gr ayish pruinescenit,

with four birowni vittae. Piresutural acirostical
setulae in thr ee or four iirr egular rows and a

pair of weak prescutellar acirostical biristles;
dorsocentrals 2:3; inltra-alar s 2; pra absent.
One or two scutellar setulae r-eaching slightly
below level of marginals. Sternopleurals 2:2;
hypopleura anid sterniites bare.

Coxae, fore femora, tarsi anld a limited basal
portion of inid anld hin-d femiotra irnfuscated, iest
of legs includinig tr-ochaniter s fulvous. FoIrC
femora normal. Fore tibiae with a strong
median posterioi bristle. Mid femora with one

stout ventral biistle on basal fourth and a few
very weak setulae beyond, with a Iow of slender
anterior bristles oni basal half arid an apical
anterodoirsal br istle. Mid tibiae with three
inedian posteirior biristles. Hind fernora with
three long anterovenitral bristles on apical third
and about six to eight shorter setulae on basal
two-thirds. Hinid tibiae with three anter o-

dorsal and thirce to four anteroveintral bristles
and a distiinet posterodorsal bristle on basal
fourth.
Wings browniish hyaliine, cr oss-veins slightly

inifuscated. Costal setulae and thorns muoder-
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ately well developed. All veins bare. Third
and fourth veins slightly divergent at apices,
bothi slightly bent posteriorly. Calyptrae white,
margined with pale yellow. Halteres pale yel-
lowish oranige.
Abdomnen black, densely grayish pruiniescenlt,

with a pair of small, brown spots oni first anid a
pair of imiuch lar-ger oInes oIn secoind arid thliird
visible ter-gites, fourth with a smiiall central
median brown vitta and the discal bristles in-
serted in browni spots. Basal sterniiite bare;
others with a pair of very short, fine apical
setulac.
HOLOTYPE.-Female, Mexico City, 10,-

000 ft., July, 1936, H. G. Meyer coll.
(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.).

It may be possible that this is the female
of the preceding species, lasiosterna, but I
(1o not describe it as such because it seems
probable that the female of lasiosterna
would have similarly colored tarsi, if not
entirely fulvous. On the other hand, it is
difficult to theorize on what a specimen
should look like.

Helina copiosa (v. d. Wulp)
Spilogaster copiosa VAN DER WUILP, 1896, Biol.

Cent. Amer., II, p. 321.-MALLOCH, 1(921, Ent.
News, XXXII, p. 43.

Additional chaetotaxic notes based on
cotype male and female specimens in
Illinois Natural History Survey collection
and not included in either above references
follow:

Frontal vitta at narrowest one and a half
times as wide as diameter of anterior
ocellus. Longest hairs on arista three-
fourths as long as greatest width of third
antennal segment. Dorsocentrals 2:4; the
second posterior one weak; intra-alars 2;
pra two-thirds as long as posterior noto-
pleural bristle; sternopleurals 2:2, lower
anterior one weak. Hypopleura and ster-
nites bare.

Fore femora normal. Fore tibiae with a
median posterior bristle. Mid tibiae with
no anterodorsal and three median posterior
bristles. Hind femora with about six
anteroventral bristles on apical two-thirds.
Hind tibiae with two to three anterodorsal
and anteroventral median bristles and a
distinct bristle on basal third of postero-
dorsal surface.

Stein' was in error when he recorded this
1 Stein, 1920, Archiv f. Nat., (A-9), LXXXIII, p.

1920 (MIydaea).

species froin In(liana, U. S. A. His speci-
mens, now in the U. S. Nat. Mus., were
nigribasis Malloch.

Helina parvula (v. d. Wulp)
Spilogaster parrvola VAN DER WuLP, 1896, 1Biol.

Cenlt. Armer., II, p. 32I.---MALLOCH, 1921, EInt.
News, XXXII, p. 43.
The single female cotype specimen from

Tepetlapa, Guerrero, Mexico, 3000 ft.,
October (H. H. Smith), in the Illinois
Natural History Survey collection, is quite
teneral. The only (listinet characters
worthy of note at this time and not men-
tioned by either v. d. Wulp or Malloch
follow:

Longest haiis on arista three-fourths as
long as width of third antennal segment.
Thorax bristled as in copiosa v. d. XVulp.

Fore tibiae with two median posterior
bristles. Mid tibiae with no anterodorsal
but with three posterior bristles. Hind
femora with one strong subbasal antero-
ventral and four stronger ones on apical
third.

Helina socia (v. d. Wulp)
Leuzcomelina socia VAN DER WULP, 1896, Biol.

Cent. Amer., II, p. 326.-M\LLOCH, 1921, Etnt.
News, XXXII, p. 42.

Additional descriptive notes follow:
Longest aristal hairs not as long as great-

est diameter of arista. Dorsocentrals 2:3;
intra-alars 2; pra one-fifth as long as
bristle behind it; sternopleurals 1:2.

Fore femoral normal. Fore tibiae with
a median posterior bristle. Mid tibiae
with two posterior bristles. Hind femora
with a complete row of anteroventral
bristles, those on basal half shortest.
Hind tibiae with one median anterodorsal
and three to five shorter anteroventral me-
dian bristles.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 1 female co-

type, Illinois Natural History Survey col-
lection, Omillteme, Guerrero, Mexico,
8000 ft., July (H. H. Smith).

Helina rufoapicata Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII,

fasc. 2, p. 310.

I have seen only the holotype in the U. S.
National Museum.
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Helina acrinis, new species
MALE. 7 mmi. long. Head brownish to red-

dish, densely silvery gray pruinescent, frontal
vitta brownish to brownish red. Front at
niarrowest point one and a fourth timnes as wide
as distance across posterior ocelli, inclusive.
Frontal vitta and parafrontals at same level one
and a half to two tirnes as wide as diameter of
anterior ocellus. With only two or three moder-
ately strong parafrontal bristles and with a few
additional setulae which are confined to anterior
fourth to third of front. Juncture of para-
facials and parafrontals almrlost as long as width
of third antennal segment, parafacials narrowed
to half the width below. Cheeks about as high
as width of third antennal segment. Eyes
bare or with a veiy few scattered microscopic
hairs. Palpi yellow to brown, the apices some-
tinmes slightly darkened. Second antennal seg-
meit yellow to orange-brown, the third black,
one and eight-tenths times as long as second.
Lonigest hairs on arista at mnost one and a fourth
times as long as its greatest diameter.
Thorax fulvous, the dorsum and mesopleura

slightly grayish yellow, with indistinct grayish-
white pruinescence and four moderately dis-
tinct light brown vittae. Presutural acrostical
setulae in one or two iiiegular rows, often with
oine or two more well-developed setulac which
are at imiost one-fourth to one-fifth as long as
the first presutural dorsocentral bristles and
a pair of distinct prescutellar acrostical biistles;
dorsocentrals 2:3; intra-alars 2; pra short, not
-oore than one-third to a half as long as posterior

notopleural. Scutellar settilae very sparse, not
reaching to level of marginals. Sternopleurals
2:2, the lower anterior one muchlweaker and
occasionally absent; hypopleura and sternites
bare.
Legs except tarsi yellow, tairsi br-ownish.

F'ore femora normal. Fore tibiae with one weak
nedian anterodorsal anid one stioniger posterior
bristles. Mid feinora with five or six ventral
bristles on basal half and two or three anitero-
ventral setulae ori basal two-fifths, a Irow of
str oniger aniterior setulae on basal half and atn
apical anter ior to anter odorsal bristle. Mid
tibiae with two inedian poster ioI br'istles.
Hinid femora with a comrplete r-ow of aintero-
ventral bristles whiclh are about as long as height
of femora where situated and a r'ow of five
posteroventral hairs or setulae oni basal half.
Hind tibiae with one median anterodorsal and
two Imucih weaker atiterIovenltlral br'istles oni apical
thir d.

Wimlgs yellowish hyalinie. Cross-veirls, espe-
(cially the anterior ornc, pale br-ownish clouded.
Costal tlhornlls anid setulae scarcely developed.
All veins bare. Third and fourth veinis sub-
parallel. Calyptrae anid halteres pale yellow.

Abdomiien yellow, concoloious with the thorax,
the sides of thiud and apices of fourth visible
ter gites at base grayish brown, with a pair of
yellowish-br-own spots on second and third
visible tergites; third amid fourth with an indis-
tinct grayish dorsocentral line, the bristles and

setulae inserted in slightly darker yellowish to
brownish spots. Basal sternite bare; others
distinctly longer than broad, with a distinct
pair of apical bristles; fifth rnodeirately cleft,
with two or three moderately distinct bristles
on base of processes. Hypopygium yellow.
FEMALE. Very similar to the male, differing

from it in havin-g the front at vertex one-third
of head width, only slightly wider anter iorly.
With a complete row of parafrontal bristles, the
posterior pair outwardly anid the aniterior ones
inwardly directed. Hind femora with the pos-
terovenitral hairs scarcely distinguishable and
the basal ainteroventral bristles shorter anid less
well developed than those on apical half. Ab-
domninal spots less and the dorsocentral vitta
more distinct. The basal arid apical later al
darkeniing of tergites less distinct.

Types.-Holotype, male, Chosica (Peru),
3000 ft., December 6, 1913, on foliage
(U. S. Nat. Mus.); allotype, female, topo-
typical, September 13, 1913 (U. S. Nat.
Mus.); paratypes, 2 males and 1 female,
topotypical; all collected by C. H. T.
Townsend.

In addition to these specimens there are
2 males andl 3 females from Peru, South
America, 1913, H. A. Parrish coll., 1 female,
Matucana, Peru, April 22, 1914, C. H. T.
Townsend coll., and 1 female, Bafios,
Tungurahua, Ecuador, October 25, 1937,
Clark-McIntyre, before me now which
agree in all structural characters with the
type series.
They (liffer in having the parafacials,

parafrontals, cheeks and frontal vitta
black in ground color. Only the humeri
and scutellum are yellow and the former
rather indistinctly so. The abdomen is
darker, only the basal tergite, the ventral
portion of tergites and the sternites yellow,
the tergites more distinctly spotte(l.
They may represent a distinct variety

or species but, since the difference is in
color, I prefer to treat them as the same
species but do not include them in the type
series.

Dr. Aldrich had (letermined these speci-
mens as adelpha Schiner, with a question.
If I have identified adelpha Schiner correctly,
it may be distinguished from acrinis by the
possession of a much wider front, more
broadly infuscated cross-veins, more dis-
tinct costal setulae and thorns and only a
partial row of anteroventral bristles on
apical half of hind femora. In addition,
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adelpha has only the tibiae and the base
and apices of mid and hind femora dark
yellow. The abdominal spots are also
much larger and distinctly subsquare in
adelpha.

Helina acrosticalis, new species
MALE. 6.5 to 7 inin. long. Quite sirnilar to

acrinis, new species. Head black, slightly
browinish gray pruinescent, the cheeks with faint
reddish reflections. Front at narrowest point
two and a fourth tirnes as wide as distance
across posterior ocelli, iniclusive. The black
frointal vitta at niarrowest one and a half times
as wide as distance across posterior ocelli, in-
clusive, anid the parafronitals at the samyie level
about as wide as distance between the posterior
ocelli, exclusive. Pairafrontal biristles as in
acrinis. Juncture of palrafacials anid para-
firotntals not quite as long as width of third
anteinnial segmenit, pairafacials inarr-owed to about
half its width below. Cheeks as high as width
of third antennal segml-ent. Eyes bare. Palpi
and seconld antennal segment oranlge-browni,
thiid anteinnal segmenit black, only onle anid six-
teinths times as long as secoind, slightly broader
thani in acrinis.
Thorax brownish black, biownislh gray pIuinl-

eseent, with four rather inidistiniet browinisl
vittae. With one or two pairs of presutur al
acrostical bristles which are half as long as
fiirst piresutural doirsocenitiral bristle anid with
one or two pairs of weaker biistIes or setulae in
fionit of the usual prescutellar pair of acrostical
biristles; dorsocentr als 2: 3; intira-alar-s 2; pra
one-third as long as posterior notopleural bristle.
With only about six to eight short, scutellar
setulae, the center of scutellar disc uisually bare.
All tlhoracic setulae slightly longer anid sparser
thain usual. Sternopleur als 2:2; hypopleuira
and sterinites bare.
Fore femora slightly infuscated, tairsi black,

rest of the legs yellow. Biistled as in acrinis
except the hinid fenmora with longer' anld more
sleinder ainteirovenitral bristles and posterovein-
tial setulac, and with the posteiovential setulae
longer and covering the basal two-thirds to
thirice-fourthls.

Winigs as in acrinis.
Abdomen entirely black, with denise biownish-

gray pruinescenece, a paii of rouild, brown spots
oni second and a less distinct pair oni thiid visible
tergites. Basal steniiite bare; others inieludinig
fifth as in acrinis except they also are black.
Hypopygium dark browin to black.
TYPES. Holotype, male, Quito, Ecua-

dor, 2850 ft., F. Campos coll. (U. S. Nat.
Mus.); paratype, 1 male, topotypical.

Helina xena Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. Soc. Chlile, pt.

VII, fasc. 2, p. 305.

Besides the two paratype males from
Bariloche and Casa Pangue, Chile, in the
U. S. National Museum, I have seen a fe-
male from Angol, Chile, August 21, 1934
(D. S. Bullock), in The American Museum
of Natural History.

Helina adelpha (Schiner)
Spilogaster adelpha SCHINER, 1868, Dipt. Nov.

Resa., p. 300.-STEIN, 1904, Anni. Mus. Nat.
Hurig., II, p. 432; 1907, Zeit. Hymiiein. Dipt.,
p. 209.

MALE.-5.5 mm. long. Head black,
grayish pruinescent. Front at narrowest
point twice as wide as distance across pos-
terior ocelli, inclusive, and one-fifth of head
width. Frontal vitta at narrowest slightly
wider than distance across ocelli and para-
frontals at same level twice as wide as di-
ameter of anterior ocellus. With only two
or three bristles on anterior third of para-
frontals. Juncture of parafacials and para-
frontals about as long as width of third
antennal segment, parafacials narrowed to
one-third of antennal width below. Cheeks
slightly higher than width of third anten-
nal segment. Eyes bare. Antennae and
palpi black. Third antennal segment two
and three-fourths times as long as second.
Longest hairs on arista not longer than its
basal diameter.
Thorax black, grayish pruinescent, in-

distinctly brown quadrivittate and with a
narrow whitish vitta just laterad the dorso-
central series of bristles. Only three or
four pairs of moderately well-developed
presutural acrostical setulae and a pre-
scutellar pair of acrostical bristles; dorso-
centrals 2:3, with a weak postsutural pair
of moderate setulae between first and sec-
ond, and second and third pairs of bristles
so that the dorsocentrals may appear to be
2:4 or 2:5; pra not more than one-third as
long as posterior notopleural. Scutellar
setulae sparse, confined to midldle of disc
of scutellum. Sternopleurals 2:2, the
lower anterior one very weak and almost
hair-like. Hypopleura and sternites bare.

Legs mostly black, the tibiae distinctly
yellow and the basal portions of mid and
hind femora yellow, but with blackish-
gray pruinescence. The bases of tibiae
slightly infuscated. Fore femora normal.
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Fore tibiae with a strong medlian posteiioi
and a much weaker an(d shorter median
anterodorsal bristle. Mid femora with
about seven long, slender ventral bristles
on basal half and with the clothing setulae
along anteroventral surface slightly longer
and more distinct than usual, wvith a row
of short anterior bristles on basal half ancl
a distinct apical anterior bristle. Mid
tibiae with two median posterior bristles.
Hind femora with five or six short but dis-
tinct anteroventral biistles on apical half
and a few shorter, more widely placedl
basal anteroventral setulae. Hin(l tibiae
wvith one median anterodorsal and two to
three shorter me(lian anteroventral br-istles.
Wings faintly brownish hyaline, the

cross-veins very broadly infuscated with a
few slenider but (listinctly dlevelope(I costal
setulae, the thorns (listinct. All veins bare.
Third and fourth veins subparallel at
apices. Calyptrae pale, halteres orange.
Abdomen black, brownish gray l)ruines-

cent, with a pair of very large, black, sub-
square spots on second and thir(d visible
tergites. Basal sternite bare; others with
very short, sparse clothing setulae and a
pair of slender, subapical bristles; fifth
moderately cleft. Hypopygium black.
FEMALE.-6 mm. long. Similar to the

male, differing from it in having the front
at vertex one-third of head width, widened
anteriorly. With a complete row of para-
frontal bristles, the posterior two inwardly,
the others inwardly directed. AVith a dis-
tinct spot at juncture of parafacials and
parafrontals which reaches from eyes to
apex of second antennal segment.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 1 male and 1

female, Bogota (Colombia), January 4,
1937, H. Osorne coll. (Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist.), bears the label "Ex nest of Bombus
aratus?"

According to Stein, specimens in the
Bigot collection labeled as adelpha Schiner,
by Bigot, are not the true adelpha but are
another species similar to duplicata (Mei-
gen).

Helina decora, new species
M.ALE. 5.5 to 6 mrn. long. Head black,

gr-ayish brown pruitnescent. Front at niarrowest
point about onie and a fourth tiines as wide as
diameter of anteriot ocellus or half as widc as

widtl-h of third anitenniial segmnent. Parafronitals
subconitiguous, the fr-onital vitta very niarriow
but distinct at imiiddle. Thlree to five pain-
frotntal biistles and setulae whicih extenid to
niarri-owest poritioni of front. Junleturc of para-
facials anid parafronitals almost as lonig as great-
est width of thlird anitenniial segmenit, parafacials
narrowed to onie-third the aintenntial width below.
Cheeks oI1e andcl thlree-teniths times as high as
width of third aniteiinnal segmenit, with three to
foum uipwardly directed setulae at imiiddle of
ventral miiargini. Eyes hare, the facets above in
fronit slightly larget thani others. Anitennae anid
palpi black, seconid segiimenit very slightly oranige
at apex oni innier surface. Third anitenniial seg-
imieiit onie anid six-teinths timiles as lonig as secon(l.
Lonigest aristal hairs as loing as greatest width
of third ailteiinnal segm--eint.
Thorax black, gr-ayish brow I)ruinescent,

distinctly quadrivittate anid with a central
subshliiny brown spot oni scutellumn. Presutural
acrostical setulac in four rather r-egular riows,
the outer Iows slightly more well developed anid
a pair of prescutellar acrostical bristles; dorso-
cerntrals 2:3; intra-alars 2; pra less thani onie-
third as long as posterior inotopleur al biristle.
Scutellar' setuilae Inot deseniiding below level of
margiinals. Sternopleurals 2:2; hypopleura anid
steirniites bare.

Leg3 black, trochainter s brownish, the tibiae
anid a very inarri-ow apical portion of femilora
yellowish. Fore femiiora nio rnal. Fore tibiae
with a imiedian poster-ior bristle anid a scarcely
discerinible mediani anterodorsal setula which is
oinly slightly longer than the clothirng setulac.
Mid femiiora with four or five verntial, a Iow of
shorter anterior bristles on basal half ani(d anl
apical anterodorsal bristle. Mid tibiae with
two str-onig an(d occasionally a weaker third
posterior bristle. Hind femora with four or
five ailterovenitral bristles oni apical half, those
at base of this gr-oup are about as long as diame-
ter of fernlora wherc situated and become gradu-
ally loinger and with a few fine setulose bristles
on basal third whichl are about three-fourths as
long as feinoral diameter, nio posteroventral
bristles or setulac. Hind tibiae with one median
ainterodor-sal biistle and withl five or six inediani
anterovenitral aind posterioveintral weaker anid
shorter bristles.
Wings very fainitly brownish hyaline. The

an-terior cross-vein broadly infuscated and witli
a narrower cloud alonlg posterior cross-vein
whichl is inost distinct at its juncture with fouith
aind fifth veins. Costal setulae not, the thorns
slightly developed. All veins bare. Thiid aind
foutrth veins subpar allel at apices. Posterior
cross-veiin almost straight. Calyptrac anid
halteres slightly brownish yellow.

Abdoimiein black with dlense light brown pruin-
escence, a pair of distinct round, dark browii
spots oIn seconid and third visible terigites and
a very faint brownlish dorsocentr al vitta on
second to fouirth tergites. Basal sternite with
a few hairs; others with a pair of distinct apical
bristles; fifth imioder-ately cleft, with a moder-
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ately loing bristle at base of each process.
Hypopyg;iumi black.

TYPES. Holotype, male, Huipulco
(Mexico), August 21, 1922, E. G. Smyth
coll. (U. S. Nat. Mus.); paratype, male,
San Jose (Costa Rica), March, 1915 (Amer.
Mus. Nat. Hist.).
There is a female without abdomen in

the U. S. Nat. Mus. from Huipulco, bear-
ing the same data as holotype, which is
probably this species, although it is impos-
sible to separate it from the female cotype
of signatipennis v. d. Wulp, in the Ill. Nat.
Hist. Surv. collection.

It differs from the male in having a dis-
tinct, shiny, brown spot extending from
the eyes to apex of second and base of thirdI
antennal segments at juncture of parafa-
cials andl parafrontals. Front at vertex
one-third of head width, widened to three-
sevenths anteriorly, with a row of five or
six pairs of parafrontal bristles, the pos-
terior two outwar(lly, others inwardly di-
rected and with numerous fine setulae
latera(l them.

Legs with the basal five-sixths of fore
femora, three-fourths of mid femora and
half of hind femora infuscated, rest of
femora, tibiae and trochanters fulvous.
Mid femora with three ventral bristles.
Hind femora with three apical and basal
anteroventral bristles. Hind tibiae with
only three anteroventral bristles.
The male of the species is very similar

to signatipennis v. d. Wulp but may be dis-
tinguishe(d from it by the absence of the
long basal anteroventral and row of pos-
teroventral hair-like setulae and by the
presence of posteroventral setulae on hind
tibiae.

Helina poeciloptera (Schiner)
Spilogaster poecilioptera SCHINER, 1868, Dipt.

Nov. Resa., p. 300.-STEIN, 1904, Aniii. Mus.
Nat. Hung., II, p. 440.

MALE.-6.5 to 7 mm. long. Head black,
silvery gray pruinescent. Front at narrow-
est point twice as wide as diameter of an-
terior ocellus. Parafrontals contiguous,
each one as wide as (liameter of anterior
ocellus. With three strong parafrontal
bristles and a few setulae which reach
posteriorly three-fourths the distance to

contiguous portion of parafrontals. Junc-
ture of parafacials and parafrontals not
quite as long as width of thirdl antennal
segment, parafacials almost obliterated be-
low. Cheeks one and a fourth times as
high as width of thircd antennal segment.
Eyes bare. Antennae and palpi black,
third antennal segment two and a half
times as long as seconid. Longest aristal
lhairs almost as long as greatest widIth of
thirdI antennal segment.
Thorax black, yellowislh gray pruines-

cent, with four distinct brown vittae and a
darkened spot in the ceniter of the scutellum
at its base. l'resutural acrostical setulae
in four to six irregular rows, with a pair of
weak prescutellar acrostical bristles; dor-
socentrals 2:3; intra-alars 2; pra short,
about one-tlhird as long as posterior noto-
pleural bristle. Scutellar setulae spar se,
reaching to level of marginals. Sterno-
pleurals 1:2, occasionally with a very much
weaker lower anterior setula; hypopleura
and sternites bare.

Tarsi and coxae black, fore femora and
basal half to three-fourths of mid and hind
femora infuscated, rest of legs yellow.
Fore femora normal. Fore tibiae with one
or two very short anterodorsal setulae on
apical half an(l a strong median p)osterior
bristle. Mid femora with a Iow of five or
six slender ventral bristles on basal half,
and a few much shorter ones on basal third
of anteroventral surface, a row of shorter
anterior bristles on basal half andl a dis-
tinct apical anterior to anterodorsal bristle.
Mid tibiae with two median posterior
bristles. Hind femora with five or six
widely separated, long anteroventral
bristles along with a row of short, hair-like
setulae along entire anteroventral surface
an(I a row of fine posteroventral hair-like
bristles. Hind tibiae with one median an-
terodorsal and one or two anteroventral
bristles on apical half to third which are
longest toward apex.
Wings hyaline, with a large brown cloud

over both cross-veins and another extend-
ing from posterior margin of node narrowly
invading the discal cell and with a very
faint costal cloud. Costal setulae not de-
veloped, the thorns small but distinct. All
veins bare. Third and fourth veins slightly
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divergent at apices. Calyptrae white to
pale yellow, halteres light orange.
Abdomen slender, slightly pointed, black,

with dense yellowish to brownish-gray
pruinescence. With a pair of distinct spots
on second and third visible tergites, the
larger bristles inserted into small, round
spots. Basal sternites bare; others with a
pair of long, fine discal and apical bristles
and sometimnes a shorter, weaker basal pair.
Hypopygium black.
FEMALE.-6.5 to 7 mm. long. Similar

to the male, differing from it in having the
front at vertex one-fourth of head width,
widened anteriorly, with three inwardly
and two outwardly directed parafrontal
bristles and numerous setulae opposite
the former. Hind femora with six to eight
anteroventral bristles but no finer, hair-
like ones and only one or two fine hairs on
basal fourth of posteroventral surface.
Wings with costal cloud slightly more dis-
tinct and the cloud in the discal cell less
distinct. Abdomen not yellowish but slate-
gray, with the paired spots; only a few
bristles inserted into spots. The sternal
bristle not as well developed.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 1 male and 1

female, Camandcaia Mts., Minas (Brazil),
1600 meters, June 8, 1933, H. S. Lopes
coll. (F. M. Snyder); 1 female, Nova
Teutonia (Brazil), 270 11' S., 52° 23' L.,
April 11, 1937 (F. M. Snyder).
The female from Minas returned to

Sefior Lopes.

Helina signatipennis (v. d. Wulp)
Spilogaster signatipennis VAN DER WI-LP, 1896,

Biol. Cenit. Amer., II, p. 322.----M.UAT,ocH, 1921,
Ent. News, XXXII, p. 43.

Very siinilar to poecilioptera Schiner,
(liffering from it in having the parafacials
as wide as juncture of parafacials and para-
frontals which is as long as wiidth of third
antennal segment. Longest aristal hairs
as long as narrowest wi(dth of thir(d anten-
nal segment.

All femora entirely black.
Wings with only the cross-veins infus-

cated.
Abdomen without the spots at base of

the large abdominal bristles an(I setulae.
Sternites with much shorter clothing
setulac.

FEMALE.-Impossible to distinguish from
the female describedl under decora, new
species.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED. 1 male and 1

female, Guerrero, Mexico, cotypes, 9500
ft. (Ill. Nat. Hist. Surv. coll.).

Helina longipila (Stein)
AMydaea longipita STEIN, 1918, Anin. Mus. Nat.

Hung., XVI, p. 217.

MALE.-6.5 to 8 mm. long. Headl black,
brownish gray pruinescent, occiput grayish
pruinescent. Front at narrowest point as
wide as (listance across posterior ocelli, in-
clusive. Frontal vitta of uniform width
from middle of front to ocellar triangle.
Each parafrontal about half as wide as the
(liameter of the anterior ocellus, with four
or five pairs of strong bristles and several
more weaker setulae which extend half
way to the anterior ocellus. Juncture of
parafacials an(l parafrontals about twice
as long as width of third antennal segment,
parafacials distinctly narrowedI to half this
width below. Eyes distinctly hairy.
Cheeks twice as high as width of thirdl
antennal segment, with several rows of
setulae along the lower margins, the most
dorsal row of wlhich is upwar(dly directed.
Antennae and palpi black. Thir(d anten-
nal segment one an(l eight-tenths times as
long as secon(l. Longest hairs on arista
about twice as long as its greatest (lialneter
an(l about half as long as wi(dth of third
antennal segment.
Thorax black, witlh slightly bluish-gray

pruineseence an(l qua(lrivittate. With a
distinct l)air of presutur al acrostical
b)ristles, sometimes a pair of shorter and(
weaker ones in front of these and( with a
distinct pair of l)rescutellar acrostical
bristles; (lorsocentrals 2:4; intra-alars 2;
pra quite short and weak, about half as
long as poster ior notopleural bristle.
Scutellar setulae niot (leseendiing below
level of marginals. Sterniopleurals 2:2, oc-
casionally with an accessory a(lditional
pair in either the anterior or posterior
group; hypopleura always and( sternites
usually bare.

Legs black, hindl tibiae slightly yellowish
to orange on apical two-thirds. Fore fem-
ora normal. Fore tibiae with a medliani
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posterior l)ristle. Mid femora with a com-
plete row of ventral bristles which are
longest and strongest at base, the basal
and apical anterior bristles very weak or
absent. Mid tibiae with three or four me-
dian posterior bristles. Hind femora with
a complete row of long, slender anteroven-
tral, ventral and posteroventral bristles, the
former longest at apex and the latter long-
est at base, the ventral series much shorter.
Hind tibiae with two anterodorsal and one
to three median anteroventral bristles, the
posteroventral surface with a group of
long, hair-like setulae on almost the entire
surface, which are longest and more slen-
der on the basal half and become shorter
and stouter and more regularly placed on
the apical half.
Wings slightly dlarkeinedl at base, be-

coming lighter towardl apex. Anterior
cross-vein slightly infuscated. Costal setu-
lae and thorns undeveloped. All veins
bare. Third and fourth veins slightly di-
vergent at apices. Calpytrae white, hal-
teres darkened, the knobs dark brown to
black.
Abdomen black, grayish pruinescent,

when viewed in certain lights with a some-
what bluish tinge. Second and third vis-
ible tergites with a (listinct pair of subtri-
angular large black sl)ots. Basal sternite
bare; others with numerous pairs of long,
hair-like bristles; fifth moderately cleft.
Hypopygium slightly brownish.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-4 males, Huari-

aca (Peru), 10,750 ft., December 20, 1913,
C. H. T. Townsend coll. (U. S. Nat. Mus.).

In one or two specimens the prosternum
has one or two long, fine, pale hairs on the
posterior half which are scarcely discern-
ible unless viewed in a very favorable light
and angle. I do not believe that this char-
acter is constant enough to be used as a
diagnostic character.

Longipila was originally described from
material in the Bezzi collection from 01-
lachea, Peru. The present specimens agree
quite well with Stein's description, and I
have little hesitancy in identifying them
as this species, although I have not seen
either type or authentically determined
specimens.

Stein's description states that the pra is

entirely lacking, but in all the specimens
before me the pra, while very short and
weak, is nevertheless quite distinct. The
legs, as stated in Stein's description, are
black, while the specimens before me have
the hind tibiae slightly orange colored. I
do not believe these characters to be of
enough importance to warrant proposing
a new species for these specimens, since the
very characteristic front, short plumose
arista, leg bristling and wing, calyptrae and
halter coloring are the same.

See also remarks under equator and
brownti, new species.

Helina browni, new species
MALE. 8.5 mmn. loing. Similar to longipila

Stein. Head colored as in that species. Fronit
at narrlowest poinit onie aind a four-th times as
wide as the distance acr-oss posterIioIr ocelli,
inclusive. Each par-afronital at the same level
about half as wi(le as diameter of ainterior ocellus,
with a 0ow of three oI four long bristles oni ani-
terior half alonig with about five or six shorter
ones and a row of shorter bristle-like setulac oni
poster ioI half so that the r-ow reaches all the
way to the anlterior ocellus. Juncture of para-
facials and parafronitals one anid a third times
as lonig as the greatest width of third aniteinnial
segmrieint, parafacials inarrowed to width of an-
tennae below. Cheeks twice as high as width
of third anitenniial segment, the vibrissal anigle
with Iumuner-ous Ilmoderately stout upwardly
directed setulae whichl are niot cointin1ued oIn to
the loweI margin of cheeks as in longipila.
Otherwise as in that species.

Thor-ax black, colored anid imiarked as in
longipila but with a slightly imior-e bluish cast,
with a single pair of well-developed presutural
acrostical bristles. Otherwise bristles as in
longipila.

Legs enitirely black. For e anid mid legs
bristled as in longipila. Hiind femora with six
apical aniterovenitr al bristles, the posterovenitr al
surface anid basal lhalf of aniteroveintral and
venitral surfaces bare. Hinid tibiae with two
median anter odor sal and four anteroventral
bristles anid with a row of five or six shorter
posterior bristles on iiiediani half.
Wings browniish hyalirne, the base anid the

costal region distiinetly opaque black. Wings
otherwise as ini longipila. Upper calyptrae
hyaline, distinictly margined with black, lower
calyptrae white, without dar-kenied imiar gins.
Knobs of halteres black, the stalk sorrmewhat
lightei colored.

Abdomnein as in longipila except that the hypo-
pygium is entirely browniish black anid some-
what shiniy.
HOLOTYPE. Male, Uyambicho, No-

vember 18, 1938, 2700 m., Ecuador.
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Acc. No. 36,379, F. M. Brown coll. (Amer.
Mus. Nat. Hist.).

Helina equator, new species
MALE. 7.5 mmn1. lonig. Head black, grayish

pruine3cciit, par afacials anid pariafr ointals sil-
very. Fr'i onit at niarri owest point as wide as

distanice across poster ior ocelli, inclusive. At
the saiime level, each parafr ointal about three-
four ths and the fr ontal vitta twice as wi(le as

diameter of aniterior ocellus. With four to six
pairs of str onig par afr onital bristles aind numiier ous

shorter setulae, the latter r-eachinig to the oiar-

iowest poitioni of fronit. Juncture of parafacials
and parafronitals twice as long as greatest width
of thilrd anitenniial segmrienit, parafacials nlar-rowed
to onie anid a half times the arnteininal width
below. Cheeks thIee timiies as high as width of
third anitenniial segmiienit, with several rows of
nuimier ous, closely placed, lorng, str oing setulae
along lower mar gin. Eyes with moder-ately
denise, loibg hairs. Antennae and palpi black,
the foirmler inser ted opposite middle of eyes.

Thirid anteinnal segmenit onie and thlree-fourths
timiies as lonig as seconid. Longest aristal hairs
half as long as greatest width of third antennal
segment or about two and a half times as lonig
as greatest aristal diarneter.
Thorax slightly bluish black, with bluish-gr ay

pruiniesenciie, distinctly quadr ivittate. With
two pairs of strong presutural and onie pair of
prescutellar acrostical bristles; dorsocentrals 2: 4;
intra-alars 2; pra onie-third as long as posterior
notopleural br istle. Scutellar setulae reaching
to or with one or two descenlding very slightly
below level of imiar-ginials. Steirnopleur als 2:2;
hypopleura and sterilites bare.

Legs black. Fore femiora nloirnal. Fore tibia
with a mediani posterior bristle. Mid femora
with aii alrnost complete row of ventral bristles
which are longest on basal half, a row of short,
rather inidistinct anterioi bristles oni basal half
and with no bristles at apex of anterior surface.
Mid tibiae with two median posterior bristles.
Hind femora with seven or eight long antero-
ventr al bristles oIn apical half, a row of more

numerous, fiiler, br istle-like setulae oni basal
half which aie half to three-fourths as lonig as

diamneter of femora where situated and eight to
ten, loiig sleinder posteroventral bristles on
basal four-fifths which are two to three times
as lonlg as femrioral diameter. Hind tibiae with
two inedian anterodorsal and anteroveintral
bristles and several miediani posterior bristle-like
setulae.

Winlgs infuscated at base along costal regioni,
becoiiinlg gradually smoky to light browniish
hyalinie at apex anid alonig anal regioni. Cross-
veinis nio mor-e iinfuscated than longitudiinal veins.
Costal thorns arid setulae scar cely developed.
All veinis bare. Thir d arid fourth veiIns sub-
parallel at apices. Penultimate section of four th
veiii five-eighths as long as ultimate. Posterior
cross-vein moderately cuirved at middle. Calyp-

trae white, the stalk of halter es browinish or anige,
the knobs yellow.

Abdomiien black, with dense grayish-blue
pruinescence, a pair of lar-ge, r-ather indistinct,
black spots on second and a pair of smaller ones

on third visible teirgites. Basal sternite bare;
others with mnoderiately long clothing setulae
anid a pair of iriore well-developed apical br istles;
fifth modeirately cleft. Hypopygiunii black.
FEMALE.-8.5 to 9 mmii. loing. Similar to the

male, differing from it in havinig head pruines-
cenice distinctly br owniish, a corriplete r'ow of
par'afiointal br'istles, the posterlioIr two outwardly
directed anid with numlierous setulae laterad all
br istles. Fr onit at vertex onie-thir d of head
width, widenied to four-niinths aniter ior ly.
Juncture of par afacials anid par-afr onitals oine
and three-fourths times as lonlg as width of
thiId anltennrial seginieint, parafacials n-arrowed to
thlree-four ths the width of thir d anitennial
segment.
Thorax niot as bluish, imior e browiiisli black,

the pruiniescenice browniish.
Hinid femora with the br istles ar ran-ged the

same but riot as lonig, the lonigest posterovenitral
onies niot loniger thani onie anid a fouith tirmies the
femor al diameter. Hinid tibiae without pos-

terior bristle-like setulae.
Abdomen not as distinctly bluish pruiriescent,

without spots but with dorsal anid lateral check-
erinigs. Sternites witlhout as denise clothing
setulae.

TYPES. Holotype, male, Pichincha
Prov. (Ecuador), 3000 m., November 5,
1938, F. M. Brown coll. Ace. No. 36,379
(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.); allotype, female,
Miaza Ridge, Vol. Tungurahua (Ecuador),
3200 m., April 8, 1939, F. M. Brown coll.
(Amer. Mus. Nat. Hist.)'.

Helina anubes, new species
FEMALE. 7 mm. loing. HIead black, witlh

slightly brownish-gr ay pruinescence and a

slightly darker subshniiy spot at juncture of
parafacials and parafr ontals, front, including
parafrontals, distinctly br-ownish. Front at
vertex slightly less thani onie-thir-d of head
width, widened to not quite half anter ior ly.
With a complete row of parafr ontal bristles,
the anterior five inwardly, the poster ior two
outwar-dly directed, with niumerous setulae
laterad all of them, the arnter ior ones much
mor e well developed. Juncture of par afacials
and parafroiitals one and three-four ths times
as lorig as width of thir d anitennal segment,
par afacials narrowed to thlree-fourths the
width of third antennal segment below. Cheeks
two and a half times as high as width of third
antennal segment, with two or thlree rows of
short, upwardly dir ected setulac along lower
margin. Eyes with spar se but distinct hairs.
Antennae aiid palpi black. Thir d antennal
segment about onie and thlree-four-ths times as
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loing as secoind. Lonigest ar istal hair s about onle
ainn a half tirnes as lobug as greatest aristal diarne-
ter.
Thorax black, with rather denise, very slightly

bluish-gr ay pr-uiniescenice, quadr ivittate. Witl
onie weak anid onie str onig pair of presutural
acrostical bristles an-d a prescutellar acro3tical
pair; dorsocenitials 2:4; intrta-alars 2; pra about
half as long as the posterior niotopleural bristlC.
Scutellar setulae niot descenlding below level of
mar ginials. Sterinopleur als 2: 2; hypopleur a anid
sternlites bare.

Legs black, hiild tibiae eddish yellow at
imiiddle. Fore feinior a normal. Fore tibiae
with a median posterior br-istle. Mid femoria
with fouir or' five strong venitral bristles oni basal
hlalf which formi a almlost cointinuous r'ow

with the shorter but distiniet poster ovenitral
br istle on apical half, a r'ow of shorter, more

numierous anterior bristles onl basal half aild nio

apical anterior br istles. Mid tibiae with two
mediani posterior bristles. Hinid femiiora with a

comIlplete Irow of anteroventral br-istles, those
oIn basal three-fourths not lonlget thani greatest
femiioiral diameter and with a row of finier poster o-

ventral ornes on basal lhalf. Hiind tibiae with
two mediani anter odor sal and arnter oveintr-al
br-istles.

Winigs ver y fainitly birowniish hyaliine at ex-

treme base. Cross-veins niot infuscated. Costal
setulae scarcely developed. All veins bare.
Thir d and four th veinis slightly diveirgenit at
apices. Penultimate sectioni of four th veiin
as lonIg as ultimate. Poster-ior cr oss-veini dis-
tinetly cuirved. Calyptr-ae white, with ver y
pale, yellowish imiar-giIns. Stalk of halteres
brownish oiange, the knobs pale oranlge.
Abdomen black, iather denisely, slightly bluislh

gray pruiinescent, with dorsal anld lateral check-
eriings. Basal steinite bare; others with a pair
of apical bristles and nmoder ately shoirt cloth-
iing setulae. Cerci br owniish, rather shor-t but
quite broadened.

HOLOTYPE.-Female, Urbina Cerro,
Chimborazo (Ecuador), 3650 m., April 18,
1939, F. M. Brown coll. (Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist.).

Helina brevivena, new species
FEMALE. 7 mm. long. Head black, par a-

acials, cheeks anid front grayish and parafronit-
als slightly yellowish gray pruiniescenit, the
forietr including frontal vitta with mnoderately
denise bluish silvery-white prui neseence. Front
at ver tex five-four teenths of head width, wid-
ened to six-fouiteen-ths anteriorly. With thIee
or four inwardly and two outwar dly directed,
str ong par-afrointal bristles arnd numer ous
setulae laterad all of them. Junieture of para-
facials and parafronitals twice as loing as width
of third antennal segmenit, pairafacials nar-

rowed to onie and thiee-fourths times this width
below. Cheeks two and a half tirmies as higlh
as width of third antenTnal segnmenit oIr thr'ee-

eiglhths of eye height. Eyes vith very sparse,

loing hairs. Ainteininae and palpi black. Thiid
antennal segimieint one anid eight-teniths tiuines as

loing as second. Loingest hairs oni arista Inot as

loIng as its basal diameter.
Thorax black, deinsely goldeni yellow pruines-

cenit, with four brownish vittac. With a pair of
pr esutur al acr ostical bristles anid without pr-e-
scutellar acrostical bristles; dorsocentrals 2:3 or

2:4; initr a-alar s 2; pira onie-thir d as lonig as

posterior inotopleur al bristle. Scutellar setulae
spar se oni disc but witlh ImorI'e InuIIier'ous onIes
descenldinig below level of imnarginials. Sterniio-
pleuimals 2: 2. Hypopleur-a aind sterinites bare.

Legs black, the apical four-th to fifth of femiior a
aind tibiae entirely r-eddish or anlge. Fore

femiior a inorimlal. For-e tibiae with a imiedian
poster ior br istle. Mid femor a with ani almost
(omplete row of sleinder, venitral bristles, those oIn
basal half twice as lonig as fermnoral diamiietei, a

conulplete r'ow of long anitetroventrial setulae, a

row of aniterior setulae oni basal half anid a dis-
tiniet apical ainter odor-sal bristle. Mid tibiae
with two aniterodorsal anid three to five mnedian
poster'ior' br'istles. Hiild feinor-a with three or'

four lonig aniteroveintral bristles oni apical half,
a row of very short anteiovenitral setulae and a

few shout posterovenitral setulae oIn basal half.
Hiind tibiae with thr ee aniter odor sal and thr ee

or four ariterovenrtr al median bristles.
Winigs yellow hyalinie, especially at base.

The sti-orogly cur ved poster ior crioss-veini in-
fuscated. Costal setulae and thorns ather
long. All veinis bare. Third anid fouitlh veinis
subpar allel at apices. Penultimate section of
fourth veini as lonig as or loniger than the ulti-
mate. Calyptrae anid halteies pale oranige.

Abdomen black with slightly yellowish-gray
pruinescenice and distinct dor sal and lateral
checkerinigs. Basal sternite hairy; others with-
out distinct apical bristles, the clothing setulae
mroderately shoit but dense.

TYPES. Holotype, female, Cumbre Tili-
lac Chimborozo (Ecuador), 4200 m., April
21, 1939, F. M. Brown coll. (Amer. Mus.
Nat. Hist.); paratype, female, same data
as holotype.
The holotype has three postsutural dor-

socentral bristles and three median pos-
terior bristles on mid tibiae, while the
paratype has four dorsocentrals and five
posterior bristles on mid tibiae. Since the
paratype was apparently injured in emerg-
ing from the puparium, because of the
crumpled left wing and hind femora, I be-
lieve the dorsocentral and mid tibiae num-
ber may not be normal and therefore do
not treat this specimen as a distinct species,
since the coloring and other characters are
the same in the two specimens.
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Helina notha, new species
FEMALE. 8.5 to 9 mm. long. Head black,

the parafacials, parafrontals, cheeks aind frontal
vitta seal-brown pruinescenrt, occiput gr-ayish
pr-uinescenit. When viewed from above and
behirnd with a shiny biowri spot which extends
froon eyes to base of aniteininae at junicture of
parafacials and parafronitals. Front at vertex
not quite thiee-tenths of head width, distiinctly
widened anteiiorly. With a I-ow of four stroing
and one weak iinwairdly arid two stroing outwardly
directed parafr-ontal biristles, with soi11C shIoIrt
setulae laterad all of them. Juineture of para-
facials and parafrontals oIne anid a half tiimies as
long as greatest width of third alntenniial seg-
menit, parafacials nlarr owed to about aniteninal
width below. Cheeks two anid a fourth tirries
as hiigh as width of thiricd anltenniial segmnent,
with several rows of setulac aloing lower margini
in fr-onit anid with a single row of imuch shorter
ones behind. Eyes with r-ather loing, inoder-
ately denise hairs. Anteiinnae anid palpi black.
Third anitennial segment oine anid two-thir-ds
times as long as seconid. Loingest hairs oII
arista about onie and a half timiies as lonig as its
grcatest diameter.

Thorax brownlish black, rather densely gray-
ish browin pruiinescenit, distinctly quadrivittate.
With a pair of presutural acrostical bristles anid a
pair of prescutellar acrostical bristles which are
situated oI1 a level betweein third aind fourth
postsutur al dorsocenitr al bristles; dorsocenitr als
2:4; initra-alars 2; pra about three-fourths as
long as posteiior notopleuial bristle. Scutellar
setulae descending below level of imiar ginats.
Sterinopleur als 2: 2; hypopleura anid sternites
bare.

Legs black. For e fernlora niormiiial. Fore
tibiae with a inediain poster ior br-istle. Mid
femnora with a complete Irow of ventral bristle3
aind a Irow of slhorter but imiorIe nuniler'ous ainter'iorl
bristles oni basal half, rio apical bristles oni ani-
tenior surfaces and the ainteroveiltral setulac oII
apical half longei arid stroniger than usual.
Mid tibiae with four iriediari posterior bristles.
Hind femora with a complete row of aintero-
veintiral bristles, a row of loingei aind inoire
slender posterovenitr al bristles oni basal half
and a Iow of shorter ones oni apical half. Hinid
tibiae with two or thlree m11edian1 anterodorsal
and ainter-oventr al bristles.
Wings exteinsively irifuscated at base. Cross-

veins no more infuscated thani loilgitudinial veins.
Costal setulae anid thorns scarcely developed.
All veinis bare. Fouirth veini very slightly
curved forward apically, the apex parallel with
third. Penultimate sectioin of fourthl vein a
little over half as long as ultimiiate. Halteires
anid margins of upper anid lower calyptrae black.

Abdomreni distinictly blackish blue, with
spairse grayish pruiniescenice, uiiriiarked. Basal
sternite bare; others with a pair of riioderately
long apical bristles and clothlinlg hairs.

HOLOTYPE. Female, Miaza Ridge, Vol.
Tungurahua (Ecuador), 3200 m., April 8,

1939, F. M. Brown coll. (Amer. Mus. Nat.
Hist.).

Helina inepta (Stein)
Mlydaea inepta STEIN, 191 1, Archiv f. Natur.,

(A-1), LXXVII, P. 82.

FEMALE.-7 mm. long. Superficially re-
sembles acrosticalis, new species. Head
black, yellowish gray pruinescent. Front
at vertex one-third of head width, distinctly
wvidened anteriorly. W1ith a complete row
of setulae adjacent parafrontal bristles,
all of which are inwardly directed except
the posterior pair which are outwardly di-
rected. Juncture of parafacials and para-
frontals as loing as length of the short third
antennal segment, about one and a half
times as wide as its greatest width, para-
facials narrowved to its width below.
Cheeks almost one-thirdI of eye height,
with two or three rows of upwardly di-
recte(l setulae on anterior half of the lower
margin. Eyes short-haired. Palpi brown-
ish, infuscated on apical half to three-
fourths. Antennae black, third segment
one an(I a fourth to one andl a third times as
long as secondl. Longest hairs on arista
about as long as its greatest cliameter.
Thorax black, with brownish to yellow-

ish-gray pruinescence, four distinct brown
vittae and an indistinct brown prescutellar
(lorsocentral vitta. With a strong pair of
presutural acrostical bristles, the presu-
tural and postsutural acrostical setulae
very sparse an(l short, but with a pair of
prescutellar acrostical bristles; dorsocen-
trals 2:4; intra-alars 2; pra two-thirds as
long as posterior notopleural bristle.
Scutellar setulae more numerous than in
acrosticalis, but not descending below level
of marginals. Sternopleurals 2:2; hypo-
pleura and sternites bare.

Legs mostly yellow, the femora usually
with an indistinct infuscated dorsal stripe
which is (listinctly whitish gray pruines-
cent; coxae and tarsi black and fore fem-
ora with a distinct posterodorsal infus-
cated stripe. Fore femora normal. Fore
tibiae with a median posterior bristle.
Mid femora withl four ventral and a row
of distinct anterior bristles on basal half, no
apical anterior bristles. Mid tibiae with
two median posterior bristles. Hind
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femora with a row of short anteroventral
bristles, only the subapical one as long as

diameter of femora where situated and
with two to four posteroventral setulae on

basal third. Hind tibiae with one strong
anterodorsal and two to three weaker an-

teroventral median bristles.
Wings slightly yellowish hyaline. Cross-

veins very broadly infuscated, the cloud
at posterior cross-vein broadest at its junc-
ture with fourth vein. Posterior cross-

vein strongly curved at middle. Costal
setulae and thorns undeveloped. All veins
bare. Fourth vein distinctly deflected
posteriorly at apex. Calyptrae white, the
margins pale yellow; halteres yellow.
Abdomen black, grayish pruinescent,

with distinct dorsal and lateral checkerings.
Basal sternite bare.
SPECIMEN EXAMINED.-1 female, Peru,

1914, H. H. Parish coll. (U. S. Nat. Mus.).
The strongly backwardly curved fourth

vein, the broadly infuscated cross-vein
should at once distinguish this species from
any other occurring in South America.
Acrosticalis, new species, is somewhat simi-
lar, having the distinct presutural acrosti-
cal bristles, but the fourth wing-vein is
only slightly backwardly curved and the
posterior cross-vein is only slightly infus-
cated.

Helina discolor (Stein)
Mydaea discolor STEIN, 1911, Archiv f. Nat.,

(A-1), LXXVII, p. 83.-MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt.
Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII, fasc. 2, p. 305.

Originally described from Peru by Stein
and subsequently recorded from Bariloche,
Chile, by Malloch. I have not seen this
species.

Helina viola Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. So. Chile, pt.

VII, fasc. 2, p. 303.

It is with some hesitation that I include
this species without having seen it because
of the unusual color and structural charac-
ters.

Helina chilensis Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII,

fasc. 2, p. 312.

Upon measuring the length of the aristal
hairs on the holotype, in the U. S. National

Museum, I find that they are four-fifths as
long as width of third antennal segment.
Most of the hairs appear to be broken off
and probably account for Malloch's state-
ment that they are about half as long as
width of third antennal segment.

Helina simplex Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII,

fasc. 2, p. 309.
I have seen only the holotype in the U. S.

Nat. Mus.

Helina dubia (Bigot)
Yetodesia dubia BIGOT, 1885, Ann. Soc. Eng.

France (6) IV, p. 294.-STEIN, 1901, Zeits. f.
Hymen. Dipt., p. 274.-MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt.
Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII, fasc. 2, p. 304.

I have included this species upon the
basis of the descriptions given in the above
references.

Helina townsendi, new species
MALE.-7 mm. long. Parafacials, parafront-

als and cheeks black, with dense slightly brown-
ish-gray pruinescence. Front at narrowest
as wide as distance across posterior ocelli, in-
clusive. At narrowest frontal vitta twice as
wide as diameter of anterior ocellus, and each
parafrontal about three-fourths as wide as diame-
ter of anterior ocellus. With four or five strong
parafrontal bristles and numerous setulae which
reach to but not beyond narrowest part of front.
Juncture of parafacials and parafrontals one
and a fourth times as long as width of third
antennal segment, parafacials narrowed to three-
fourths its width below. Cheeks almost three
times as high as width of third antennal seg-
ment and about one-third of eye height, with
two or three rows of upwardly directed setulae
along lower margin, those in front distinctly
more well developed. Eyes distinctly haired.
Antennae and palpi black. Third antennal
segment twice as long as second. Longest
hairs on arista slightly more than twice as long
as its basal diameter and almost half as long
as width of third antennal segment.
Thorax black, grayish pruinescent, distinctly

quadrivittate. Two pairs of distinct presutural
acrostical bristles, the posterior pair almost as
long and strong as the dorsocentral bristles, the
anterior pair half as long and strong as the pos-
terior pair, the acrostical setulae in four to six
irregular rows and with a pair of weak prescutel-
lar acrostical bristles; dorsocentrals 2:4; intra-
alars 2; pra short, not more than one-third as
long as posterior notopleural bristle. Scutellar
setulae not descending below level of marginals.
Sternopleurals 2:2. Hypopleura and sternites
bare.

Legs black, only the apical third of mid
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femora, apical two-thirds of hind femora and
hind tibiae orange-yellow. Fore femora normal.
Fore tibiae with a median posterior bristle.
Mid femora with a row of ventral bristles on
basal half, no anterior row of setulae or bristles
and only an apical anterodorsal setula. Mid
tibiae with four posterior bristles. Hind femora
with six to eight anteroventral bristles on apical
half, those toward apex longest. Hind tibiae
with three median anterodorsal and anteroven-
tral bristles, and a series of six to nine short
posterior bristles or setulae at middle.
Wings uniformly very slightly brownish black

hyaline. Cross-veins not infuscated. Costal
setulae and thorns undeveloped. All veins bare.
Third and fourth veins divergent at apices.
Posterior cross-veins very distinctly curved,
joining the fourth vein at its middle beyond the
anterior cross-vein. Calyptrae almost white,
halteres orange.
Abdomen black, brownish gray pruinescent,

with very distinct dorsal and lateral checkerings,
the larger bristles inserted in small dark spots,
when viewed from behind with a pair of large,
square dark spots on second and third visible
tergites and a grayish dorsocentral vitta. Basal
sternite bare; others with a pair of distinct
apical bristles; fifth moderately cleft, the discs
of processes witlh a row of short, only moderately
distinct bristles. Hypopygium black.

HOLOTYPE.-Male, Huariaca (Peru), 10,-
750 ft., December 21, 1913, C. H. T.
Townsend coll., determined as Helina bi-
seta Stein, by Aldrich.

Biseta Stein' was originally described on
the basis of a female from Callanga, Peru.
I have not seen this species, but the de-
scription calls for three dorsocentral
bristles and two anterodorsal and one ven-
tral median mid tibiae bristle in addition to
the usual four or five posterior bristles.
The presence of anterodorsal bristles is
often sexual, but in none of the related
species, i.e., chilensis Malloch, simplex
Malloch and discolor Stein, which possess
either ventral or posteroventral bristles, is
this character sexual.

1 Stein, 1904, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung., II, p. 44.

Helina fulvocalyptrata Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, Dipt. Pat. So. Chile, pt. VII,

fasc. 2, p. 311.
Besides the allotype female from Bari-

loche, Chile, in the U. S. National Museum,
I have seen a male from Tierra del Fuego,
February 2, 1938 (J. Bird), in The Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History. There is
a female paratype in the U. S. National
Museum which has entirely fulvous fem-
ora. It may be closely related to dubia
(Bigot) but because of the lack of more
material I do no more than mention it at
this time.

Helina bigoti Malloch
MALLOCH, op. cit., p. 312.

Included upon the basis of five male and
three female paratypes from Anc4d and
Castro, Chile, in the U. S. Nat. Mus.

Helina connexa Malloch
MALLOCH, op. cit., p. 309.
Two male and two female paratypes in

U. S. National Museum from Casa Pangue,
Puerto Blest and Correntosa, Chile.

Helina bifimbriata Malloch
MALLOCH, 1934, op. cit., p. 307.
Thirteen male and ten female paratypes

from Bariloche, Correntosa, Los Loros,
Puerto Blest and Casa Pangue, Chile, in
U. S. National Museum.

Helina bifimbriata var. basalis Malloch
MALLOCH, op. cit., p. 308.
Nine male paratypes in U. S. National

Museum from Puerto Blest, Casa Pangue,
Los Loros and Bariloche, Chile.
Helina bifimbriata var. grisea Malloch
MALLOCH, op. cit., p. 308.
I have not seen the single specimen

known only from Puerto Blest, Chile.
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